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Athletic logo, markings will get makeover by fall 
Big Red, red towel 
over 30 years old 

B \ K, LE H t GHTOW ER 
Herald reporter 

It was lime for a change 
Thal was the b rainstorm of 

Western Athletics Director Wood 
Selig when he brought up the 

idea of altering Western's athletic 
logo and markings - which 
include Big Red and the red 
towel - to the Collegiate 
Licensing Company last spring 

The current logo and markings 
are used on all Western athletic 
merchandise, letterheads, pubh
calloos and at all athletic fac11i
ties They have been in use since 
the late 1970s. 

Changes are being considered 
for the current logo - the hand 

grasping the WKU towel - and 
for secondary markings, which 
include Big Red, and those 
found on all Western parapher
nalia from clothing to athletic 
facilities . 

The Collegiate Licensing 
Company, ba~ed tn Atlanta, pro
vides logos for more than 180 uni 
vers1lles, select bowl games, con
ferences , the NCAA and the 
lleisman Trophy It 1s the nation's 
leading collegiate licensing and 

W STEER.a;J• resl! 1ng 

marketing representative 
Western officials hope the new 

logo and markings will be placed 
on merchandise by next fall. 

One proposed change to the 
current logo includes the use of 
Western and the red towel togeth
e r wtthout the grasping hand 
For merchandising purposes, the 
secondary markings will include 
a large ''W" and versions of WKU 
that feature color vanaltons. 

Selig said his discontent 

photo b) Bae To Tronr: 
Brad Montgomery, of Scotts Hill, Tenn • takes down a steer in 4.4 seconds in the steer wrestling competit ion during the Lone 
Star Rodeo held Friday through Sunday at the Agricultural Expos1t1on Center. The rodeo featured events like calf roping, bare
back bronco riding, bullriding, and barrel racing. See page 7 for more rodeo photo coverage. 

Committee defends choice of Collegiate 
Company still 

expecting a deal 

Bv B RIAN MooRE 
Herold reporter 

The committee that recom
mended Collegiate Ilealth Care, 
Inc. in 1999 to run Western's stu
dent health services is defending 
its choice to contract with the 
financially-struggling company. 

Meanwhile, Collegiate was not 

NEWS 

bought by another health care 
company yesterday. Vice 
President for Student Affairs 
Gene Tice said he was told about 
three weeks ago that Collegiate 
would know something about a 
buy-out by Feb 12 

Dennis Schroader, Collegiate's 
assistant vice president for opera
tions, said yesterday that a deal 
should happen soon 

"We sttll believe this is going to 
happen and we're pressing 
toward a close this week," 
Schroader said. 

The Board of Regents 
approved the recommendation to 

hire Collegiate at a special meet
ing on Aug. '1:1, 1999. Of the seven 
board members eligible to vote at 
the meetmg, only stalT regent Joy 
Gramling voted against the pro
posal. 

But even as Collegiate has run 
across serious financial trouble, 
members of the committee say the 
company was the absolute best 
choice for Western at the time. 

''The best option was 
Collegiate Health Care," said 
Student Government President 
Cassie Martin, who was a sopho
more when she served on the com
mittee "They were going to come 

INSIDE 
FEATURES 

on board and build a new facility. 
They were only going to take $15 
of the student health fee." 

When Collegiate took over the 
health clinic, 1t reduced a fee for 
health services from $31 to $15 
The other $16 was reallocated. A 
high percentage of students 
weren't using the clinic, so going 
with a company that would reduce 
the fee was a good idea, Marttn 
said. 

Martin went with three other 
representatives from Western to 
look at Collegiate's system at 

5££ CN OIC£ 1 PAO£ 5 

with th e c urrent markings 
birthed the original idea. When 
Western signed a new deal with 
CLC last spring - one that runs 
through 2006 - Selig thought 1t 
was the r ight time for that 
change. 

"It doesn't cost a lot because by 
extending our contract, they will 
pay for the redesign,' Selig said 

Su Lo110 , PAIi£ 5 

Date rape 
reported 
in dorm 

Suspect is a 
Western student 

BY JE;'l;:\11'1:! R L. DAWES 
1/erald reporter 

A Weste rn s tudent repor ted 
she wa, raped in l\lcCormack 
Hall on F ruJay, Feb 2. 

Campus police said the 
fem a le student mHtcd a male 
guest to her dorm room to 
watch a mone after a date. 
Accordmg to the report filed 
u · h... t d nt ti. , ... le 
then raped her __..._"---~~-~ 

The Herald docs not pnnt 
the names of rape v1ct1ms 

The femalt! :.tudent 
derhned to comment on the 
incident 

A Western studen t 1s the 
suspect m the invesugauon by 
campus police. 

The female student filed t he 
report Ttwsday mormng, four 
da~•s after the alleged tnt·1denl 
That 1s not u ncommo n, accord
ing to Ca pt, l\flke Wallace 

"Sometimes people a r e 
embarras:.ed, con fused , or in 
shoc k,'' Wallace said 

The report was filed on the 
campus c rime log, a Web site 
lls ttng all reports mad e to c am
pus poltce, We dnesda) afte r 
noon All reports fil e d with 
campus police are required by 
law to be posted on the crime 
log w1th10 24 hours. Wallace 
was not aware of any reason 
that kept 1l off the log other 
than the possibility that the 
de partment might have been 
dealing with problems at the 
time An official report was not 
made available to media until 
Monday afternoon 

The female was advised to 
fill out the rape re port after 
talking to Ingrid Woods, 
Western's sexual assault offi
cer. 

Like the other two fema les 
who filed reports of rape last 

5££ RAPE , PAIIE 8 

S PORTS 

Harlem Globetrotters visit campus Special Valentine's Day section La Tech Basketball Sweeps Western 

Last night the Harlem Globetrotters dauled a crowd 
in Diddle Arena with interesting stunts and tricks. The 
Globetrotters won 80-61. They last visited Western in 
1998. Page 6 

Whether you're looking for an intimate spot for you 
and your lover or a dinner to cook for two, the eight
page Valentine's Day section is the perfect guide for 
anyone. Page 9 

The Lady Techsters defeated the Lady Toppers in 
Diddle Arena, 67-52, Saturday, while the men lost to 
the Bulldogs in overtime, in Ruston, La. 73-72. 
Pages 13, 14 
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Weather forecast 
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

T: 5'1'/4$'. si-e,s 
W; 62'/4$', ra,n 

Weather information provided 
by StormCenter 12, where 
you can get an updated 
forecast at 6 tonight. 

R: 641/ 47•. n,,n 
r, 62'/4 

' t 

Serving WKU & Vicinity: 

781-9494 
1383 Center Street 

BG Bypass V1cin1ty: 

781-6063 
1505 US 31W Bypass 

South BG & Dine In: 

781-1000 
3901 Scottsville Road 

---------~----------16" DOMINATOR"'I TWO 14" 

I 1~r!:.»~: P~~:E I Larg';,;~:::ping ! 
! $9!t9 ! $14!t9 ! 
I Expires: 6-30-01 I Expires: 6-30-01 I 
, ,....~Avlllabl .. , HondS1t11CMOCru;~ IM.~ 0..pO.lh SIExtraP<trP,uo 

1112 
I 

~ Offor void .. tn co""°" 0<1ly I "ti Offor valod w,tn -• only I I · Coupe,, not valid "'"' 1ny _ , oflor I • Co<,pc,, not valod W1tll any otlle, oller 

.. 
• c.,,_ prf1 oPl)lcalM ..... IH • c.,,_ poy1 oPl)lcalM .. , .. wt .J 

-----------,-----------, I TWO 12" Medium I 14" Large I I 2-Topplng Pizzas+ I 1-Topplng Pizza+ 1 
1 8-pc. Cheesy Bread I 8-pc. CinnaStix"' I 

I $1399 ! $999 lit"" I 
I ■ ■ ti~ I 
I Expires: 6-30-01 1

1 
Expires: 6-30-01 I 

1 M.~ o..pouh St ExtroP.,Pau 
1140 

IM.~ O..p O.lh Cru, 1s1 Ex1rt 
1 143

1 
"ti · Offe, valod w,111 coup0<1 only I ~ Offot volod WIU\ coup0<1 only I I ~ Coupo,n not vlllid w,U\ any OV\tr off., I ~ Coupon nol v1ltd w,ct,. any otMJ offer 

~ciM~~ffc7A{T-~Afr~;fcif~-i 
114" Large 1-Topping I FOUR 14" Large I 
I Delivered to Campus. I 1-Topping Pizzas •• I R11i<Mnbll Car,yout 

I $599 I $2200 I 
I ■ I ■ I 
I Expires: 6-30-01 I Expires: 6-30--01 I 

11 
A,,..~.o..po,.,.cru,1StEJClra 

1104
1 A,,..~.o .. po,111 s1Extr1PorP1U:

102
x
4 
I 

~ Ollo<valicfwltl, ..,._. O<lly I ~ Ollo< VllldWltll coupc,,O<lly I 
I · Coupe,, not V1llod - -, - oller Coupon not valid WIUI ony - on... 

• C..■--~-·- L c..,-poys 1Pl)l,ta1MNll1tu • ·----------- -----------
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Nina Gre,pel/Herald 

One fine day: Freshman Michael Hendrix and sophomore Amanda Christian, both 

from Lewisburg, enjoy the nice weather Thursday on the steps in front of the fine arts center. 
" I'm in between classes and enjoying the pretty day, " Christian said . The couple have been 

dating for six IT''mths. 

Crime Reports 
Arrests 

♦ Benjamin James Simpson, 
Kaymoor Drive , was c harged 
Thur s day with dis r ega rding a 
tra ffic control device, exp ired 
registration tags, d riving on a 
suspended license a nd DUI Ile 
was released the same day from 
Warre n County Regional Jail on 
a $1,000 unsecured bond 

♦ Matthew Burton Manson , 
Keen Hall, was charged Friday 
with sp e eding 1n a r estricted 
zone, no insurance, and DUI He 
was released the same day from 
Warren County Regional Jail on 
a $1,000 unsecured bond 

♦ As hley Nicole Hild, South 
Hall , was c harged F riday with 
d1s regard1ng a traffic control 
device, DUl. possession of ope n 
alcoholic beverage in vehicle. 
possession of alcohol by a minor, 
p ossess ion of mariJuana , and 
possession of drug para pherna-
11 a She was released o n 
Saturday fro m Warren County 
Regional Jail on a $1,000 surety 

News Briefs 
Kentucky Kingdom 
to hold auditions 

Six F lags Kentucky Kingdom 
wi ll be holding a uditions for var
ious summe r positions including. 
singers , d ancers, musicians, 
s tunt performers, technicians, 

bond to her parents 
♦ Brian Dwayne Greer. 

Henderson , Te nn , was charged 
Friday with DU I He was 
released the s ame day from 
Warren County Regional J ail on 
a $ 1,000 unsecured bond 

♦ Earl Willlam Drake Ill , 
Gilbert Hall, was charged Friday 
with DU I He was released on 
Sunday fr o m Warren County 
Regional Jail on a $467 50 unse
cured bond 

Reports 
♦ Robert Hoyt, biology profes

sor, reported Thursday a broken 
window, va lued al $50, on the 
second fl oor o f Snell Hall 
b etween 4 p .m. Wednesday and 
6·30 pm Thursday 

♦ Steve E. Cochra n Ch estnut 
Street, reported Thursday two 
textbooks and a backpack, total 
value $310, stolen from his 1993 
Geo Tracker parked in the South 
Diddl e Lot betwee n 11 10 and 
11 :55 a .m. Wednesday. 

♦ Noretta Baxter, physics and 

ushers and costumed characte rs 
Tryouts will be Feb. 19 from 5 to 
8 pm in Van Mete r Aud1lonum 

Barnett documentary 
to be shown Thursday 

Minority Communicators and 

astronomy office assi s tant, 
reported Thursday two broken 
windows, va lued al $500, on the 
east side of Hardin Planetarium 
between 4 35 p . m Wednesday 
a nd 7 25 a m Thursday 

♦ A r esident of North Hall, 
re ported Thursday harassing e
mails and phone calls beginning 
Jan 31. 

♦ Alice Lawrence, address 
unknown, re po rte d Sunday the 
back door to the greenhouse, val
u e d a t $100. broken sometime 
between 5 p m Friday and 3 p m 
Sunday 

♦ John J Slaughter, Poland 
Hall, re ported Friday a concre te 
ash can being smashe d out side 
of P oland Hall and $1.500 in 

damage to the s ide mi.no"~ 
hood , wipe rs, and doo rs of h is 
1993 F o rd truc k pa rked 1n the 
Poland Lot between 3 40 pm. 
Thursday and 141 am Friday 

♦ A fire alarm was activated 
Sunday in Schneider Hall al 9 04 
pm 

Women 's Studies wlll
0

c o-spon
so r th e d oc um e n ta ry ·· Ida 
We ll s Barne ll. A Pass io n fo r 
Justice" o n Thurs day at 7 p m 
in Ge rard Aud itoriu m in 

Ga rre ll Center 
- Kate Corcoran 

Paint a Plate fot4 ~otAt4 Date 
)to"'ve dot\e ~owet"S, cat'ld~ movies and f6e.Stal..\t"ants, 

"'this ~eat" Do it .-i9ht b~ choosin9 f,-om ov~ 150 items 

~o" can paint. So make ~o".- da te a Valentine 9i~ 

that will last fo.-evef", 

F l"-ee- Sh..dlo fiMe fo .. a ll co"plea 
10% off all Valentine.'• Day af{ts, 

Hea..t bo,cea and BwJ vaees 

Paint Your own Pottery Studio 
www.playfulpotter.com 

offe,- 9ood tht'l.t 
2- 14-01 Mo" - Wed 9am - 6p"" 

Tu ...... - Sat. 9a,..., - 1op"" 
s ....... 1p"" - 6p"" 

746-0310 

1022 31-W By-Pa .. 

1='1ayft,tl Potte,- Jv1akes a a .. e.at Date. 
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Corvette 
makers 
sued for 
$120M 

Son of former 
Western president 

representing plaintiffs 

Bv SA\1 Yot:,cM \'
Herald reporter 

General Mo tors may htl 
some bumps in the road m the 
next few days as 1l tries to 
cruise through the wo rld of 
CIVIi lit1gat1on 

The Corvette makers ar e 
being sued by e ight former 
plant employees for invasion 
of privacy and defamation of 
cha racter Trial begins 
Wednesday 1n Federal District 
Court 

The former employees are 
suing for Sl20 null1on in puni
tive damages and varyin g 
amounts of compensatory dam 
ages 

The pla1nt1ffs allege 
General Motors planted a mole 
1n their midst lo attempt to 
purchase drugs from employ
ees 

The pla10t1ffs are being rep 
resented by local attorney 
Kelly Thompson Jr the son of 
former Western president 
Kelly Thompson Sr They are 
accusmg GJ.I of sending Tonya 
Bradford, an cmptoyet: of the 
ASET Corporation, n inves 
t1gative security fi rm and co 
~ nda.nt m lhc c a se , into the 
work areas of emplO)ccs to 
purchase drugs 

Thom pson wouldn t com
ment on the case, but accord 
ing lo one o f th e plaintiff's 
depos1t1ons, Bradford " used 
and s hared drugs and sexual 
favors with Gene ral Motors 
employees" 

The eight former e mployees 
were arrested on May 7, 1998 
and c harged wi t h trafficking 
marijuana after a 16-month 
1nvestigalion by GM manage
ment and Bradfo r d Al l 
c harges against t he plaintiffs 
were later dismissed, but the 
e mployees c laim th ey were 
"paraded" 1n front of their co
workers and local te l ev1s 1on 
news crews causing embarrass
ment and harm to their reputa
tions 

The plaintiffs also sa id 
their privacy wa s invaded 
when Bradford taped their 
conversations 

Offi cials at Ge neral Motors 
wouldn't comment on the case, 
but GM's lead counsel, 
Matthew J Baker, of the 
Bowling Gree n firm Cole , 
,1oore and Baker sa id the 
company didn't admit any 
wrongdoing and that the:, are 
prepared to go to trial 

Attorneys for the AS ET 
Corp couldn't be reached for 
comment. 

According t o Baker, there 
will be a hearing today where 
GM will challenge the test1mo 
ny of some of th e plaintiff's 
expert witnesses The civil 
Jury trial will begin at 9 a .m. 
Wednesday in the court of 
Judge Thomas B Russell 

Covering Western civilization 
since 1925. 
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Groves recovering, 'happy to be at home' 
Professor left 

hospital Saturday 

B v ERtCA W ALS II 
Herald reporter 

a lime. 
" I ' m still moving kinda 

slow," Groves said "But l ' m 
Just happy to be al home." 

While in t he hospital, most 
of bis lime wa s spent catching 
up on TV lime 
- ol d movies 

said that, but I also know how 
seriou!: his injuries are," 
Moo re said . " We don't want lo 
run any risk of stressing him 
out" 

While Grove~ 1s recovering, 
geography 

life changi ng experience The 
accident didn't scar e him away 
from his work 

Chris Groves fina lly got the 
chance to sleep m his own bed 
Saturday night The on ly prob-
1 em was he couldn't get out 
Sunday morning. 

"It's kind of a mixed bless
ing," Groves said 'll's nice to 
be back in my own bed, bu t I'm 
kinda stuck once r plop down 
there." 

and CNN were 
constantly on 
the screen 
Since he's 
been home, 
he 's s pent a 
lot o f time 
playing with 
his cats and 

.. Being in the hospital 
was better than being in 
the cave. But being at 
home is much better than 
being in the hospital." 

professor 
Scott Dobler 
is coveri n g 
his Geography 
100 class. The 
oth er two 
classes 
Groves teach-

Ile sa id he wants to be back 
caving 1n April. He's already 
got a few things planned , 
including taking his classes to 
Mammoth Cave, as he does 
every semester. He may even 
be able lo do some basi c 
exploring before that. 

"I might be ab le to walk 
around and explore soon," 
Groves said. "But I won't be 
crawling aro und o n my belly 
for a few months " 

Groves. an associate geogra
phy professor, spent almost two 
weeks in Un1vers1ty of 
Lou1sv11le Hospital reco\•ering 
from 1n1uries he received from 
a caving accident on Jan 31 
He and his wife, Deana, finally 
made 1t back to Bowling Green 
around 8 p .m Saturday 

catching up on 
some work. 

Uc said he 

es arc upper 
--(hris Groves level courses 

associate geography professOI' that are most
ly i ndepen
dent study. hopes to be back teaching by 

next week 

While he was in the hospital, 
Groves said a few hundred peo 
pie sent get-we l l wishes by 
mail , e- mail or phone calls . 
Fellow cavers from as far away 
as Alaska heard about the acci 
dent and contacted Groves 

Groves will spend the next 
week at h ome recuperating 
from four broken ribs, a broken 
s houlder and a partially col
lapsed lung. Il e said he was 
taking the recovery one step al 

Conrad Moore, the interim 
geol ogy and geography depart 
ment head , s aid the depart
ment 1s eager to have Groves 
back as soon as he 1s ready 

:\loore sa id Groves originally 
wanted to come back sometime 
during the middle of this week. 
but Moore advised him to take 
the whole week off lo rest 

"That's Just the way Chris is 
- I wasn't s urprised when he 

Groves· doctors said it could 
take six to eight weeks before 
he 1s fully healed Other than 
a n arm sling, there's not much 
that s hows Groves' in1ur1es 

"My black eye is gone now," 
he said 'If I was s1lt1ng down, 
you probably wouldn't be able 
to tell too much" 

Groves said he's feeling bet
t er, both physically and emo
tionally. He sai d the s ituation 
was very trying, but 1t wasn't a 

While he's very a ppreciative 
of his care-givers at the hosp1 
tal and all of the people that 
sent get well wishes, he said 
there's no place like home 

" Being 10 the hospital was 
better than being 1n the cave," 
he said " But being at home is 
much better than being in the 
hospital " 

Ideas? Complaints? Call the Herald at 7 45-6011. 

DOG~tll\C,YJ 
PIZZA & SUBS 
Dough Boys Value Menu 

Extras 

Bread Sticks 

Cheese Sticks 

2.99 
10" 1q" 

3.99/q ,99 

Cinnamon Sticks 2.99/3.99 

Drinks 
Coke, Diet Coke, D,. 

Peppe,, Mellow Yellow 
& Sprite 
Can .75 

2-liters 1.89 

-------------,-------------
One large Pizza with 

One Topping 

SS.99+ tax 
(270)796-5054 

One Lorge Meat 

Eaters 

S9.99+ tax 
(270)796-5054 

Add1t,onat toppongs Add1honal loppmgs 
extra One coupon per extra One coupon 

DOUGIIBOYI VISII M,nomum per v1s,1 M,n,mum 
c;m 'R.,111 I Delivery $5 00 DOUGHBOYf Oel1Very $5 00 

/'/// I & \l BS Expire.s 2/28101 CHH 1'1✓':lr'i"(l B </ El(l)lres 2128101 CHH -------------,-------------2 Large Two 6" sandwiches, 

2 
T • cinnamon sticks, two 
1opp1n9s can drinks 

s12. 99+ tax 
(270)796-5054 

DOUGHBOYf 
(i(J/ ll\lJ I 

PIZL1 d. .HB) 

Add,uonat 1opp,ngs 
extra One ooupon 
per VISII Minimum 
Delivery S5 00 
Expires 2/28/01 CH H 

S9.99 + tax 
(270)796-5054 

Add,t,ona/ IOl)ptnOI 

DOUGHBOYj ex,raOnecouponperVISot 
GOI "Riff I Mnmum Deflve,y $S OO 

l'IZZA &: \( B S Exp,,_ 2128IOI CHH 

801 -0 Campbell lone 
Bowling Cireen, KY '12101 

(270) 796-S0Sll 

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 

182-0888-,-----=?82-9911 
1922 Russellville Rd. 

Serving: 
WKU 

Russellville Rd 
Morgantown Rd. 

r--------------, 
Lunch 
Special 
$5.99 

I 

14" 1 Topping 
Lunch hours only 

10:30 am - 4:00 pm 
dorms & academic 

b1Jtld1ngs only 

Umllod Dllf-r- CcMlpo,1 ~ 
v"""~ .. _"'V_...,. c..-
peyo ol~-.. ""'•"""-.,.,, ..,,_goo_.__ 0,,0-pet -______________ ., 

2 
Large Specialty 

Pizzas!! ! 

$16.99 

Otter explru 2•27-2001 

~ 0.1--, - c..._. Aeqund 
v...i~a1-toc.•..,. c..-popd ___ ,.. Nol•ald- .... 

i.,,. ........ - ... o,,o__, .. -

390 31-W Bypass 
Serving: 

Downtown 
Louisville Rd. 
Scottsville Rd. 

r--------------~ 
COOL!!! 

Cheese Sticks 
For $2.99 
Carry out only 

Pizza Purchase not 
required 

Oller nplru 2-27-2001 

UmllodDH-...y-. eo..,,a.,~-VMd,,,_, .. .,. ___ Qa-

s,.~ _, ..,,..... _,.. IU Not vMd"""" My 
i.,,. .... goo.,.,.,..._ o,,o__,.,.. -·--------------· 

1 O" Specialty 
$6.99 

Woflll. A" Meal ~den. 
Or any 5 Tc,pi,1ogs 

Ofl•r n111,1 2-27 2001 
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Opinion 
Hindsight proves 
clinic deal dumb 
In the familiar story of 

Romeo and Juliet, two star
crossed characters fall head 

over heels in love, even though 
others don't like the idea. Here 
rn Bowling Green, those char
acters' names were Collegiate 
Health Care and Western 
Kentucky University. 

Collegiate, the company 

We want adnunisll"ators to 
think big. We think having a 
new health clinic would be 
great But as far as Western's 
decision-making record goes, 
this one ranks right up there as 
one of the worst ever. We won't 
get a new building, prices at 
the clinic still went up, and stu
dents aren't saving money. 

Great job, guys. Western signed 
with in 1999 to 
take over the 
campus health 
clinic, is going 
under, it will 
probably be 
bought out or 
decla re bank
ruptcy The uni
versity is d raft
ing an emer
gency plan to 
lake over the 
clinic in case 
Collegiate goes 

THE ISSUE: Collegiate 
Health Care, the 
company Western 
contracted to take over 
the student health 
service, is going under. 

Ransdell and 
the Regents may 
have been star
ry-eyed about 
getting a new 
building, but 
they should 
have taken the 
lime to look past 
the stars and 
think for a 
moment about 
Co ll egiate·s 

OUR VIEW: The 
university should have 
seen this coming from a 
mile ffflcJ'f. credibility. The 

only "expert" 
under, and if the compa ny 1s 
bought out, Western will have 
to decide whether or not to con
tinue the partnership. 

The sad thing is, anyone 
with some common sense 
could"ve seen this coming. The 
company had a net loss of over 
$16 million between 1996 and 
1998, and that informallon was 
included in Collegiate's bid for 
all to sec. 

Right now, we're feeling 
dumb for not discovering this 
sooner. But university officials 
and the Board of Regents 
should feel even dumber -
they studied the bids thorough 
ly and still no alarm bells went 
off. 

Collegiate's shaky finances 
should have been enough to 
convince administrators to 
look down other alleys. But it 
appears President Gary 
Ransdell 's desi re for a new 
building may have clouded his 
and the Board of Regents' 
vision. As part of its contract 
with Western, Collegiate 
promised to fund and build a 
$3.3 million health clinic. 

Never mind that Collegiate 
gave Western no reason to 
believe that it could fund the 
clinic. Instead of waiting for 
loans to be approved, the 
Board of Regents voted in 
August 1999 to accept 
Collegiate's bid. 

Did it not occur to anyone 
that a company that lost $16 
million in three years may have 
trouble getting a multimillion
dollar loan? 

that was even consulted was 
Indudeep Chhachh1, co-chair 
of the accounting and finance 
department. Hi s response? 
That there was no reason to 
think Collegiate wouldn ·t fol
low through with its promises. 

In hindsight, Chhachhi. 
Ransdell and the Regents 
probably wish they'd have con
sulted their copy of 
"University Management for 
Dummies." There they'd have 
seen two basic points: 

1.) Don't do business with 
companies that consistently 
lose money. 

2.) "Good faith"' isn't good 
enough. Get assurances before 
you sign a contract. 

If Ransdell 1s going to run 
this university like a busi ness, 
he should at least run 1t like a 
good business. 

The tab for this screw-up, of 
course, will be picked up by 
stude nts - the only question 
is how. Gene Tice, vice presi
dent for Student Affairs, has 
said student fees for the 
health clinic won't increase. 
That means the money will 
have to come from somewhe re 
e lse, preferably Western's 
reserve fund but more likely 
some unfortunate academic 
program. 

Hopefully, this ordeal will 
be a good lesson for Ransdell 
and the regents. Let's just 
hope history doesn't repeat 
itself anytime soon. 

By the way, Romeo and 
Juliet both die at the end of 
the story. Just a thought. 
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Interior design a timeless enterprise 
Everyone 1s a designer' [l's a 

timeless truth' Each one of us 
chooses the color and style of our 
clothing, living space and hair 
Every day we make design selec
tions 

Some designers are paid to 
make design decisions These 
designers are professionals who 
typically have completed design 
educational faciltlles, internships 
and continuing education require
ments 

Interior designers across the 
nation are primarily employed in 
or own their own design firms 
focusing on health care facilities, 
hospitality fac1hlles, offices, retail 
firms, restaurants and residences. 
Other projects include education, 
houses of worship and libranes. 

Professional inter ior designers 
focus on the user needs of clients 
and plan functional, user-friendly 
spaces whether these are residen
tial, commercial or governmental. 
When interior designers solve 
design problems, they support the 
safely, convenience and productiv
ity of their consumers with appro
priate choices of color, textures, 
lighting and other design elements. 

Interior designers create effec
tive seating arrangements, work 
spaces, traffic patterns and storage 
that support pnonty outcomes of 
the organization. Interior design
ers are empowered to focus on pri
vacy, barrier-free (handicap acces
s1bihty) and affordable-to-build 

and operate environments. 
The m1ss1on of an inte rior 

designer include:. the ··protection 
of the health, safety and welfare of 

the public to 
enhance 
quality of life 
through excel
lence in inte
rior Design 
( Tennessee 
Cha pter , 
International 
Interior 
Design 
Association)" 

Here at 
Western, we 
seek to 

;;;c;;;;;;,;;:;::;:;::;:;::;=-..;;7 empower stu-
dents by using 

basic design principles, compute r 
technology and relevant stan
dards/codes as we address aesthet
ics, safety, security, corporate 
image, visual appeal, environmen
tal and energy responsibility and 
other critical issues on behalf of 
users of the space. Our students 
intern with major national corpo
rations and area firms. 

Joyce Rasdall 
commemary 

We engage in annual student 
portfolio reviews, successfully sub
mit faculty/student work to state 
and national compeltt1ons annual
ly and network with our Interior 
Design Advisory Council. Our 
active chapter of the lnternallonal 
Interior Design Association spon
sors the annual award-winning, all-

day, mock National Council for 
Interior Design Quahlicallon exam 
for our student body each fall 
semester The interior design pro 
gram at Western . the second 
largest in the state, creates a future 
of opportunity and leadership Our 
graduates include a vice president 
of Broyhill Furniture Industries. 
visual designer for the world's 
largest hotel and convention ccn 
ter; pro1ect designers for resuw 
rant chains. fabric designers 
Churchill Downs, AT&T, the U S 
m11ttary and architects Like other 
designers, our graduates own. 
operate and employ Kentuckians 
in Lou1sv1lle. Elizabethtown. 
Owensboro, Bowling Green and 
other Kentucky cities where they 
enhance interior env1 ronments. 
strengthen commuml.ies and, as a 
result of their design improve
ments, raise the local property-tax 
base and consequent revenue to 
county schools 

Our interior design students a re 
preparing for a d1vers1ty of design 
careers. They will be agents or 
change, changedrivers and cre
ators of environments on behalf of 
the welfare of the users of those 
spaces Yes, the environments and 
their users will be afforded beauty 
- good looking spaces - as well as 
functionality. 

Joyce RasdaU is a consmW'I'" an.d. 
famtly sciences professor 

What is the biggest 
problem at Western? 
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CHOICE: Officials thought 
Collegiate could get loans 
C ONTINU E D f l OM F I ONT P AU 

Auburn University before the recommen
dation was made. They found a full-service 
clinic that offered physical therapy for ath
letes and optometry services, Martin said. 

The group talked to Auburn SGA offi
cials, students and staff members who all 
said good things about Colleg1ate's service. 
Sam Makris, the company's president, even 
met the group al Auburn to discuss options. 

But one thing the committee thought 
wouldn't pan out to be a problem has 
become the company's shortcoming. An 
audit report included in Collegiate's pro
posal showed 1l had operated at a net loss 
of$16 2 million in 1996, 1997 and 1998. 

As an underclassman, Martin said .,he 
wasn't sure of the significance of the finan
cial struggles, but leaned on the head of the 
committee, Chief Financial Officer Ann 
Mead, and lndudeep Chhachhi, co-chair of 
the accounting and finance department, for 
their financial expertise. 

The committee did discuss Collegiate's 
financial condition, but Chhachhi didn' t 
feel the net losses were a problem. 

"We were concerned somewhat about 
the net loss s ituation. and we asked 
Collegiate to provide us with additional 
details on how they would get around their 
net loss," Chhachhi said. "I felt confident 
they would be able to come out of it. In 
hind-sight, it's clear that was a bad choice." 

If Western could find a company that 
would construct a new health clinic build• 
ing, it could use the current location of the 
clime in the academic complex as a connec
tor space with the planned Journalism and 
technology building, Ransdell said. 

Collegiate's proposal, which was a legal
ly binding contract after being approved by 
the regents, would have filled that void 
because 1t promised to build a new $3.3 mil
lion on-campus facility. That fell through 
after Collegiate failed to secure financing 
from local banks. 

The journalism building has since been 
scaled back and wlll not connect with the 
Academic Complex, allowing the clinic to 
stay where it 1s, Ransdell said. 

Collegiate was hoping to use Western as 
an example to show it could build its own 
facility and make it work, Mead said. The 
financial difficulties weren't bad enough to 
deter her decision to go with Collegiate. 

"We relied on Dr. Chhachh1 to say, 'No, 
this is not unusual That this 1s not out of 
character,"' Mead said. "As for this case, I 
guess it's a situation that if it looks too good 
to be true then it's probably not true." 

Even with the recent struggles and buy
out possibilities for Collegiate, Ransdell 
said he isn't second-guessing the decision. 

"Even 1f they go under, it's been a good 
arrangement for us," Ransdell said. "We've 
improved services and business acumen in 
the clinic." 

Tice continues to wait for something to 
happen with Collegiate. Western's contract 
expires with the company this summer, and 
Tice has to decide whether the school 
wants to stay with them or look at other 
options. 

"I would hope I could make some kind of 
decision this month," Tice said "I've kind 
of set that as my own deadline. I want to do 
it soon." 

Operating the clinic on its own is one 
option the university has available. Tice 
has been preparing a plan to operate the 
clinic should it be necessary. 

"I 'm certainly confident with Gene and 
his experience we'd be in a better position 
to operate a health clinic," Ransdell said. 
"My hunch is that we'd be better off if the 
new owner of Collegiate Health Care could 
provide an even more enhanced service for 
us." 

One person who would like to see a 
return to a self-operated clinic is Gramling, 
the only regent to vote against privatization 
in 1999. Gramling said as a regent she was 
generally opposed to any privatization. 

"I felt that we had a good program in 
place that was serving the students well," 
she said. " It certai nly had room for 
improvement but every program does .... I 
feel privatization erodes our campus com
munity and hurts our campus family. I feel 
things can be done in-house if people are 
accountable " 

MARKS: Logo may change 
CONTINUED F I OM f lO NT P Ail 

"I just feel like a redesign will give the 
athletics department a unified look. The 
redesign will give people new marks and 
logos to shop for and will hopefully give 
Western a newer, attractive, more appeal
ing look." 

In relation to merchandise sales, Selig 
did note what he called a "flat period of 
sales of late." 

"A new logo process is tricky," said 
Aaron Coldren, the CLC Unive rsity 
Services coordinator . "There are always 
those that don't want to change, so it can be 
a strain on a university to figure out what 
1s best." 

To aid in that process, Selig - having 
gone through a similar project during his 
stint at the University of Virginia -
formed a 15-member committee to create 
the new logo design and markings. 

The committee, of which Selig is a mem
ber, 1s headed by Western Athletics 
Manager/Facilities Coordinator Craig 
Biggs. It is made up of a diverse collection 
of faculty, athletic staff, alumni represen
tatives, community representatives and 
student representatives. 

" It has been a very thorough process so 
far," Selig said. "We're not try10g to do this 
under the cover of darkness - we are just 
trying to make sure we have input from all 
the major constituents of the university." 

The committee has been meeting since 
Western signed its contract with CLC last 
spring and, according to Biggs, hopes to 
construct final models soon. Then, the ten
tative plan is to unveil the new logo and 
markings in the summer. The hope is that 
the new merchandise will be sold in the 
fall. 

"We are trying to update the new look 
that a lot of other schools are going to," 
Biggs said. "There is not a lot of merchan
dising options or school recognition in the 
current logo. We are for a fresh look and 
staying up with current trends." 

Selig said after the redesign takes effect 
that he would give coaches a packet about 
logo options for use on everything, includ
ing uniforms. 

While the coaches will have the option 
to make changes to their uniforms in accor
dance with those outlines, Selig bas vowed 

to not mandate any immediate or universal 
changes. 

Though the redesign will be paid for by 
CLC, Selig couldn't estimate how much the 
university will spend in relation to what he 
expects the university will profit from the 
redesign in merchandise sales. 

There are many factors Biggs and Sehg 
have considered throughout the process. 

Those include· 
u Looking at models from other schools 

that include some sort of figure (like Big 
Red) in their markings. 

♦ Deciding what specific updates they 
want to address (whether to incorporate 
the red towel and Big Red in the primary 
mark/logo). 

♦ Keeping Big Red as a "blob" or more 
of an athletic representation of it. 

♦ H ow to associate Big Red with 
Western for people not familiar with the 
university.s 

At the end of the process, the committee 
will have created a pnmary marking (chief 
logo) to replace the hand and towel and 
several secondary markings. In current 
talks, Biggs said the primary mark/logo will 
incorporate some combination of the word 
Western with an association of the red 
towel. 

The variations of markings will also 
include what Biggs called a "cleaner Big 
Red." 

"We are not going to shave 40 pounds off 
Big Red or anything, but he will have a 
cleaner representation," Biggs said. 

Biggs also said the committee didn' t 
feel that Big Red was a readily recogniz
able figure for students, and that in the 
future, Big Red would be marketed toward 
children. 

" I mean, how often do (Western stu
dents) go into the bookstore and buy some
thing with Big Red splattered across the 
front?" Biggs said. 

Selig said he doesn't expect the changes 
to be welcomed overnight. 

"No matter what we put out there, it 
will take some time before people warm up 
to it," Selig said. "The more it gets out, the 
better the reception 1s. The measure of 
success comes in the form of consumer 
buy-ins - we will wait for our final grade on 
the project." 

What 2 Do @ WKu\ 

-F lS,BRMARY a 
F~BRU.ARY 20 
., ., 

- The " Big Red One" 
Basketball Tourney 

'18 

• Baseball 
WKU v Illinois State 
1pm 

- Poetry Reading by 
Lou-Ann Crouther 
Barnes & Noble 
3pm 

• Roster deadline for 
Bowling Singles 
Tourney 

• Soul Food Dinner 
DUC 340 
7pm 

19 

• Panel Discussion 
Breaking into 
Grttkdom 
DUC Theater 
7pm 

·13 

. "Black Thighs, Black 
Guys and Bedroom Lies" 
Grise Auditorium 
7pm 

• SGA meeting 
DUC 305 
5 pm 

• Trent Graphio 
DUC Lobby 
9am • 5pm 

20- The Alvin Alley 
Dancers 
The Capital Arts Center 
8pm 

• Black MAies at 
Western and Sister 2 
Sister Meeting 
DUC 226 
6pm 

-SGA Meeting 
DUC 305 
5pm 

•Nile Class is open every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 9pm-1am 

• Trent Graphics 
DUC Lobby 
9am. 5pm 

• "Cupid's Revenge 
DUC 4th Floor 
7. 11pm 

• "Think of Love, 
Happiness and Getting 
a Job" 
Cravens 210 
3pm • 4pm 

8 

. College Bowl / Big 
Brothers . Big Sisters 
3pm • 11pm 

• Nileclau 9 pm • I am 

. Captains meeting for 
Bowling Singles 
4pm or 7pm 

• (M) Basketball 
WI<U v Florida 
International 
7pm 

• Nlteclass 9 pm - I am 

9 

• "Cheap Date ight" 
DUC 4th Floor 
7pm • 12pm 

. The HBig Red One" 
Basketball Tourney 

• Nitcclass 9 pm - I am 

. M.A.S.T.E.R. Plan 
Reunion Night 
DUC 4th Floor 
8 • I !pm 

• Nlteclass 9 pm • I am 

- The "Big Red One" 
Basketball Tourney 

• NlteclalS 9 pm • I am 

·17 . Spring Preview 
at WI<U 

• Kentucky State Choir 
Concert; Fountain 
Square Church @ 4pm 

• Crirruon & Cream Ball 
The El.Us Place 
9pm. 2am 

• Baseball 
\.VKU v Dlinois State 
12 & 4pm 

• Nltecla.ss 9 pm • I am 

A ctivities SpoV\sored B:;r: 
DlAC "Rec.-eation 745-5817 

t-loL\sin9 and "Residence Life 745-4359 

Mino .-ity S+L\dent Sl,\ppo.-t Services 745-5066 

P.-eston Cen+e.- 745-6060 

StL\dent ;Activities 7 45-2459 

StL\den+ uove.-nment 745-4354 

Cente.- ;Activities Boa.-d 745-5807 
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Globetrotters dazzle Diddle 
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Ccmcmdra Sl11e/llerald 

Eight year-old Blake Lombard of Bowltng Green receives a helping prayer from the Harlem 
Globi;:trotters w i:?n attempting to make a shot at Diddle Arena last night. 

R<!.!i11<1\ ~al<m wul /JmJ •'>pa 
Bit.c; <ll I(/ Pirc< .c; /3rida/.c; <?{ R..< g1.c;.c; />(Irk 

()th r- r participClting 11·((/clin o- re ndors 
Br!J<llll Pl1otogm11l1u 

B Y BRt;fT CORdl:,; 
1kru,d 19M1c 

:\lost of the elem~ ntar~ school 
cluldrcn ,ind parent.s who attend 
ed the Bari m Globetrotters 
•amc Inst night an Diddle Arena 
dd I pcs of seeing some 
high n) an• athlet s and funn) 
Dtank: 

rhcrc 1.rns .. 11 that and more 
but ,f) ou 1 kcd o little closer at 
JII th right angle )(IU cou!d seP 

,11111! hing deci,c1 
The Globetrotter are n throw 

back to the 11a)·, w rwn son e 
Amen III wcrcn t tr,•,11ed equal 
I 

Be ore thl' ori:an music earn!' 
~=---=------...... H'r hf' ))1d le Tenn " Pl:'lll<Pr~ 

to pla) the natwnal anthem. the 
Gluhctrotters h,,d the announcer 
read n :-.hort ml•,sage 

lt read ",\s we e nter the 2bt 
century, let us opt1m1sll cally 
struggle to a boli sh the hatred. 
1nJu~t1ce and d1 scr1m1nat1o n 
Together we can apply the golden 
rule ' do to others a s you would 
have them do to you 

\\ Ith e ve ry appearance the 
Globetrotters make they arc scor-
1 ng a victory over wha t the ir 
fathers a nd grand fathers could 
only dream or 

The game began whe n speak 
ers unleashed the Globetrotters' 
theme song "Sweet Georgia 
Brown" and the team perfectly 
performe d a circle drill at half 
court. Thi s drill was unus ual 
because it involved players k1ck
JOg, spJOn1ng basketballs and fin
ishing with an alley-oop worthy of 
this weekend 's NBA All -Sta r 
Game. 

Sweet Lou Dunbar 1s the star 
or the game and wears a micro
phone. As he ran onto the noor 
he stumbled and ran into the ref
eree, almost knocking him over. 
The r eferee looked bac k al 
Dunbar waiting for an apology. 
Dunbar poJOted at the hand wav
ing the red towel on the court and 
said, "That hand tripped me!" 

The team the Globetrotters 
play every n ight a re the New 
York Nationals The Nationals 
are paid to lose; this goes unspo
ken. 

The last time the 
Globetrotte rs were in Diddle 
Arena was 1998 

At halftime Dunbar talke d 
about what it 's like to be a 
Globetrotter seven nights a week 

" Every night's a different 
night, there's a differe nt c rowd 
every mght," Dunbar said "You 
just have to physically and men
tally prepare yourse lf It's kinda 
tough but once you get out there 
a nd start playing i t m a kes you 
want to do 1t agaJO." 

Unlike most basketball games 
i,layed JO Didd le hip hop music 

played at maximum IHel while 
the gnme ,1 ,h JO progrc,s During 
free throw~ the music would stop, 
only to continue when the game 
and entertaJOment were back 

Bowhng Green resident K1mra 
C:hapman, 32, enJoyed her first 
time .. eeJOg the Globetroller~ in 
action Chapman said she liked 
the hght heartedness of the per
form.111ce 

" That s what so neat about 
this hapmnn said '!'sot onl> 
.ire the) funm but the~ hal'e to 
be good 

T o no one's surprise the 
Globetrotters won 80 61 over the 

Nationals 
Dunbar has been a Harlem 

Globetrotter for 23 years. and the 
Globetrotters have been around 
fori5 

" We're an American 1nslltu
tion," Dunl nr said "Not Just 
black h1ston but for histo ry 
Ill-elf. We've done a lot for the 
game We're global We' re an 
JOtt>gral part of the game" 

So the game 11 as ol'er and the 
Globetrotll!r s sau ntered off the 
court as the crowd c hee re d 
An other victor y and another 
cr owd pleased f rom ear to ear 
with snules 

·Trc1rc lodge 
R.m1<il f>ro1tig< 
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. \i1r \'isic,11 /"(_1.c;<1•('u11<r 
Bridal I\ ordwu.w ·Ii.t.\"Cdu. It< 1111< 

(; <j' .I\ .flu (11· ()()(u / ()Ill( c-, 11/( rs tJj C.fm;~(llf" 

~uuw-hr1k< r~ 
\\(t;/rt'I I /k·1<;:-; 

Christian 13uok--;tcm 

&Tobaeeo 
78l-4TAN 

316 Old Morgantown Rd 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 

Never tanned here before? 
Get your first visit free when you buy one of 

our great package deals! 

•New Beds 

•New Bulbs 

•New Owners 

• Large Selection of 

Lotion & Accessories 

• Fast Friendly Service 

Monday - Friday Saturday 
8:30am - 9:00pm 10am • 9pm 

Sunday 
11am - 6pm 

20 Minute Beds 
5 visits $15 . 00 

Only $3.00 each visit 

10 visits $25. 00 

Only $2.50 each visit 

20 visits $40. 00 

Only $2.00 each visit 

Single visit $3. 00 

Super Beds 
5 visits $22.00 

Only $4.40 each visit 

10 visits $40. 00 

Only $4.00 each visit 

20 visits $65. 00 

Only $3.25 each visit 

Single visit $4. 50 

Discount Cigarette Cartons as low as $7.ro 

Marlboro $2.36 per pack 
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Lone tar World 

Champion Rodeo came 

lo W<•stern 's Agri<·ultura l 

Exposition Ct>nler Friday 

through un<lav '!'he 

t•vt•nt inclucl<'d !>lN•r 

wr<•:,, tling, wild roping. 

<'lo,~ ns and riding for a 

range of ag<'s. Featured 

events were• ealf roping, 

bar eback bronco r iding, 

bull riding. and barrel 

racing. 

Herald 

Photo by MJ McDonald 

st 
Wendy Bemo/Herald 

photo by Bae To Tro11g 

Top: Brandon Harris, 
of Vilonia, Ariz., 
warms up with his 
lasso before the calf 
roping competition 
Saturday night. 

Above: Dalton 
Rockwell braces him
self 1n a mutton-bust
ing contest. Children 
ages 2 to 5 hold on 
as long as they can 
as the sheep spnnt 
out of the chutes. 

Left: Steve Gussert, 
of Haskell, Okla., par
ticipates in the bare
back bronc riding 
competition. The par
ticipants of the event 
attempt to ride for 

photo by MJ McDonald eight seconds. 

Left: Vanessa Madison, of 
Fairview, Tenn., bows her head 
for the Star Spangled Banner 
atop her horse at the begin
ning of the rodeo. 
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Campus police adding 
two officers in April 

RAPE: Number of incidents 
reported higher than last year 

BY JE:-.'l\lFER L. DAWES 
Herald reporter 

Speed demons and potential 
crooks beware campus police 
are building their numbers and 
strengthening their arm by 
adding new races to the force lh1s 
semester 

The police will be adding two 
new officers Pete Rich and Craig 
Beckmann, lo the understaffed 
department in April They have 
also begun a search for three 
more. 

Police Chier Robert L Deane 
said comparatively low pay and a 
lot of time dealing with the pub 
he makes 1t hard for the campus 
police force lo retain the number 
of officers 1l needs 

" We have not been fully 
manned since I've been here," 
Deane said 

Deane, who arrived 1n 
January of 2000, said the depart
ment's commitment to quality 
and not quantity has been the 
leading reason 1l has taken the 
campus police so long to retain 
the number or officers needed on 
stafT. 

"We ha\'e \'Cry high standards 
and we are going to stick to those 
slandards,"Deane said . 

The department has had to 
deal with this problem for some 
time and Deane believes its low 
numbers ha\'e affected the un1-
\'ers1ly adversely Ill' said cam
pus police canno t always 
respond to calls as quickly as a 
fully s taffed police force 

· We would like to give the 
schoo l the protection 1l 
deserves," Deane said. 

The two new recruits, who are 
scheduled to arnve on April 20, 
are currently undergoing 16 
weeks of training al the Kentucky 

Law Enforcement Academy in 
Richmond Rich and Beckmann 
had no previous experience as 
police officers when they were 
hired. After they come back from 
the academy they will undergo 
specialized training for 
Western's campus. 

Capt Mike Wallace IS looking 
forward lo having the extra man
power 

" It gives us more nex1b1llty in 
doing different things," Wallace 
said 

Many campus police officers 
are Just now receiving their vaca 
l ion t im e from Christmas 
because of the lack of officers 
available to work 

According to Wallace, one rea 
son thel are understaffed 1s the 
Police Officer's Profess ional 
Standards law, which caused the 
tra ining period for Kentucky 
police officers to increase from 10 
to 16 weeks. Wallace said that 
increase put a back log on the 
number of police officers waiting 
to get into Kentucky's tra1n1ng 
academy in Richmond 

Campus police have no guaran• 
tee that any of the peoplt• they 
hire will pass the training course 
or e\'en complete 1t 

"Th<.> selechon process can be 
time consuming, tedious and 
expens1\'C," Wallace said. 

Western filed a lawsuit for 
$8,000 against two former police 
officers all.er they len 16 months 
shy of a three-year contract they 
signed with campus police. The 
employment contract that an offi
cer must sign stales that 1f the offi
cer quits or tran~rcrs before sen:
mg thr~e years he/she must reim
burse the campus for their tram-
1 ng on a p ro-rated basis 
According to Wallace, most police 
departments are now 1mplemenl
mg contracts s1m1lar lo this one. 

CONTINUED F ROM F RONT PA GE 

semester, lhe female student has not yel pressed 
charges 

Woods said lhe two main factors for rape v1c
llms when deciding to prosecute are the media 
and the need to clean themselves after the 1nc1-
denl, which leaves very little evidence. 

"That is the reaso n lhal most don't press 
charges, because they don't have any or that cv1 
dcncc," Woods said 

This 1s the third rape reported so far this 
school year, a number much higher than 1n the 
past. In 1997-1998, Western was the only stale 
school with zero rapes reported 

The question now for school off1c1als a nd 
campus police 1s whether the number of r apes 

:rros±s 

]'~B. 21 H 22 
11H11 rn nae 

on campus are going up, or only the number of 
people reporting them 

Capt Mike Wallace believes many things arc 
contributing to the number of rapes reported 
over the last semester 

"Maybe peop le are feeling more comfortable 
approaching the police," Wallace said 

Woods, on the other hand, said 1l 1s Western's 
educati onal system that 1s prompting the women 
to speak up 

" I think that people know the steps now more 
because of the different programs and freshman 
seminar,'' Woods said 

The required freshman seminar class which 
began 1n the late 1990s goes through the steps or 
reporting a rape 

S ~~ 11J~oa:± SUMM~ft. ~MFLoIJM~ll± 
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Ever since Valentine 's Day began, opinions were split - some love 1t, some hate 1t. And some take their hatred for the day 

to the extreme. 

Rage 
When Valentine's Day comes 

along, some rejoice only 
when it's over 

BY J AS O N R A G A N 
Herald reporter 

F or many, Feb. 14 1s circled and decorat
ed with p ink and red hearts on their eaten 
dar On Laura Wood's calendar, it's X'd out 
with utter disda in 

" I wake up and say, 'Ugh, it's Valentine's 
Day,"' the Junior from Rockport, Ind , said 

In the sea of people wearing red a nd 
s nuggling with the ir honeys, .Vood wears all 
black as a s ile nt protest. 

" I was dumped on Valentine's Day in 

high school ," she said. "So that's when it 
started " 

Th is Va lenllne·s Day, she will once again 
put on the b lack garb 

"When you're s ingle it sucks," Wood said. 
She doesn't want to exte nd he r hatred to 

everyone 
" I try not to spread my bitterness," Wood 

said. "I Jus t wear my bitterness." 
So 1f Wood sees H e nderson junior 

Terrance J ohnson and Lou1sville Junior 
Kathleen Speicher togethe r in Valentine 
bliss. she will try not to put a damper on 

the ir plans 
Although Johnson and Speicher do cele

bra te Valentine 's Day, they see some maJor 
proble ms with the holiday 

" It shouldn' t be a day about boyfrie nds 
or g1rlfr1e nds," Spe icher said. " It should be 
about friends, family. eve ryone · 

J ohnson and Speiche r think the prices of 
trad1llona l Vale ntine's Day gifts a re overly 
expens ive and that many s tudents can't 
afford the expectations 

S u RED , P AI£ 1 2 

Doyle's story: Loss 
shows life is fragile 

Organization helps 
tout Condom Day 

BY TAYLO R LO Y .\ L 
Herald reporter 

The te lephone al Yellow Cab Company rang two t imes less than 
it should have last fa ll 

Hunter Doyle lost one of his friends in October. And anothe r in 
Novembe r. Both m d runk-d riving accidents. 

On that night in November, Doyle was still putting the pieces 
back togeth er after his friend's death in the 
firs t accident. He had decid ed to s tay home 
with his girlfriend. Two buddies had j us t ten 
his house a fter people trie d to convince them 
not to drive. 

F ive minutes later, they wrecked. The next 
morning, Doyle got a call from the hospital. 

The d river lived. 
The passenger died. 

W HAT'S 

YOUR STORY? 

Hunter Doyle 

" I don't think anybody d eserves to d ie a l age 22," Doyle said. 

S u STOR Y, PAU 12 

B Y S \RA H MOOR E 
Herald reporter 

Tomorrow is F eb. 14 , and all ar ound campus, love-struck cou
ples will be trying to exp ress the ir afTection for one anothe r with 
boxes of candy, flowe rs and sweetly wrapped ... condoms. 

In case you haven't heard, tomorrow Is National Condom Day. 
National Condom Day, sponsored by the America n He alth 

Association, is inte nded to re mind people to " love responsibly." 
By promoting such a day in conjunction with Valentine's Day, the 
ASHA is n ot trying to take a ll the romance out of the day of love. 

" We're j ust encouraging people that if you decide to have sex, 
chances are you don 't want to give or get a sexually trans mitted 
d isease," said Michae l Stalke r, d irector of media re lations for the 
ASHA. 

True, he rpes and chlamydia a re not what most lovers are hop
ing to receive this Vale ntine's Day. Most people who have eith er 
of these STDs, however, are not aware they are infected. Nationa l 

SEE CONDOM, PAU 12 
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Campus Life 

Student 
wakes up 
to problem 

Tll My n ame 1s Ma lcolm 
lit, Malcolm. 
And I'm addicted . 
To s le ep 
Noon 1s an e arly class to me . I 

call s ix hours of s leep a long 
bli nk And fl a nnel sheets a re thl' 
b est things s ince t he \'acuum
cle aner head light I think 1t start 
ed whe n I wa s m the Army I'd 1c:et 
some a nywhe re I could A little 
bi t a l a lime al first - a nap on 
the back of a dcucP ind a hnlr; 40 
winks al 
t he range 
between f ir 
ing orders. a 
q u ic k s nooze 
1n the grass 
before P.T. 

l mean, 
what was I 
supposed to 
do? We d id 
so much 
before 9 am. 

I woutdn·t Malcolm C. Knox 
COl/1111('/ltary admit 1t for a 

long time 
They say 
denia l 1s a sure s ign of an addic 
lion , but th at's Just d um b 

I'm not addicted to cocaine. 
Am 1 an add ict now because T 

d enied that '> Anyway .. 
But everybody has to s leep H's 

like saying someon e 1s hooked Dn 
water And I doubt 1f a nybody's in 
the Be tty F ord Clinic for be ing 
strung out o n oxygen We have t o 
do1e 

So how th e heck can 1 be 
addicted? 

The re were othe r s igns. 
though 

Whe n I worke d al C1rcu1t City, 
l would have a li ttle on b reaks. 

'' I'm not tired ," I told my co 
workers who said 1 was going to 
slee p my life awa y, like I was 
gonna cure AIDS d u ring a 15· 
min ute break o r something " I 
s leep b ecause I like 1l. • 

Then I would have a hit at 
lunch . Once I was a h a lf hour late 
getting bac k to work because I 
ha d t o have on e mo re hi t 

Richard Pryor said you re a llr 
have a proble m wh en you take 
your :;ubstance of c hoice over sex. 
I guess the time I fe ll as leep dur• 
ing sh ould have been a dead give • 
away. 

Sure. she was mad I explained 
my p robl em to h er, but th a t 
worked nbou l as well as a football 
bat. It wasn t my fault I had a 
pr oble m. Jl \•as out of my control 

My so called add1ch on 1s mor e 
unde r control t he se days I 've 
learned little tricks along the way 
to h.elp manage 1t. 

The one that seems to be most 
effective 1s th e 12-s te p, snooze 
button progr a m. "The 108-mlnute 
wake up," i t 's called I must b e 
the hea vyweight back-to-be d-but
ton cha mp of the wor ld. 

To tell the t r uth , I still don 't 
feel like an add ict, t hough. But, 
please, don 't te ll anyone e lse in 
the progra m that. 

I could quit s leep ing if I really 
wanted to. 

Malcolm Knox 1-S a senior pnnt 
Jouniahsm major from Louuville 
and is probably somew here trying to 
sneak in a nap nght n-0w. 
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Feminist Thought class performs V-day play 
Performance wants 
to set 'Vagina' free 

Bv MAI HOANG 
Herald reporter 

There were images of vagi
nas shown throughout the room 
al Downing University Center 
There were paintings of the 
female body There were even 
vagina cookies, with chocolate 
sprinkles, red hots and 1c1ng 
representing the various parts. 
This complimented the center 
piece - a reading of Eve 
Ensler s play, "The Vagina 
:\1onologues." 

''I'm worried about vaginas," 
Ensler says in the introduction 
to the play "There's so much 
secrecy about them It's like 
the Bermuda Triangle.·• 

Yesterday, Weslem's Feminist 
Thought class put on a reading of 
Ensler·s play, which won the Obie 
Award 10 1997 Ensler inter 
viewed about 200 women of all 
types to hear their thoughts on 
how people perceive the female 

•genitalia Their answers com 
piled what would become the 
play 

"Women were reluctant to 
talk ... but once they got started 
... Women ~<>cretly loved to talk 
about their vaginas," Ensler 
says in the introduction. 

'1 opics of the monologues 
included everything from mas 
turbation to domestic abuse In 
one of the monologues, "My 
Angry Vagma," the speaker 1s 
frustrated about the brutal 
treatment women 's sexuality 
receives . That monologue 

received the most applause 
from the audience. 

This 1s the second year the 
class has held a reading . The 
readmg was part of the V-Day 
celebration, a celebration that 
Ensler started 10 1997 (hint -
the "V" does not stand for 
Valentine> The V-Day Web site 
says the purpose of the day 1s 
"a global moment to end vio
lence against girls and women." 
A national V Day celebration 
was held Saturday 1n New 
York's Madison Square Garden 

Some of the students doing 
monologues had also painted 
the pictures displayed 1n the 
room 

"Wome n are taught to be 
afraid of their bodies," 
C1nc1nnati Junior Stefanie 
Bruser said about why she 
painted the female form. " I try 
to ask people to get over it" 

Donations were also taken 
for Western 's "Women in 
Transition," a group ht!lp1ng 
non-trad1t1onal students 

After the performance audi
ence members talked about the 
play 

"Jn the beginning I felt 
uncomfortable - it's not some
th Ing you talk about on an 
everyday basis," said Brenda 
Gaynor, a Junior from Ventura, 
Calif, after the show. "But I'm 
glad there was something like 
this. I hope 1t will help women 
be comfortable with their sexu 
ality" 

Smiths Grove senior Trish 
Jaggers reads "The Flood" by 
Eve Ensler. 

Too bad th~y don't make 
one for your heart. 

Are you leaving the most important part of your body exposed? Just because they say it's safe doesn't mean 

sex can't be dangerous emotionally. While you're saying "I love you," your partner may be thinking "I love it." 

Because love, sex and relationships are so central to our lives, we're offering a free article on these 

important topics. Call or email us and ask for "Sex and the Search for Intimacy." 

~ = fairChrist 

Join Us Tiris Thursday Night For: 

"Why Couples Break Up" 
with Dr. Alan Godwin 8:30 PM in Tate Page Auditorium 

1-800-236-9238 
Articles@EveryStudent.com 
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I Cinema Scene 
More 'Hannibal' isn't better 

Review: 'Hannibal' 
Grade D-

that took a ver) tragic turn ment for J"osle This should 
ha\'e heen the film l11at f111, lly 
put her on the A-list of actresses 
-something sill has more than 
earrwd t!arlier 1n her career. 
lns1ead, Moore becomes almost 
an .1fterthought BY MI CIIE,\L COMPTO~ 

Herald reporter 

She begins to wrap herself up 
in the world of Hannibal Lector 
once a~ain But while her trail 1s 
only lukewarm , an Jtahan detcc 
t1ve <Giancarlo Giannini) has des• 
co,·ered Lector and dec1<led to 
capture the mad doctor himself. Director Ridler Scott con

firms wtnt should have been 
realtzccl folio\, 111g last year's 
overrated ''Glachator" ht~ stock 
as a big lime director 1s sllµp111g 
rapidly. 

·•uanmbal" may go down as 
one of b1geest high profile mis
steps in Holly\l'ood histc,ry 

The Sl·qucl lo th<.' overwhelm 
ingly :.uperior "Silence of the 
Lamhs., begins .is a rathl.'r dull 
and untn\·olnn 1hr11lcr and 
<•rodes into 1111 ovcr11Hlulgent 
gorcfest 

There are more compltcattons 
to the him. 111clud111R Ray Liotta 
as a colleague of Starl111g who 
want to get e\' •n after shl' has 
refuspd his sexual adninces, but 
none of;! real!,· nrnltc>rs David \lamc•t and Sil•\ t•n 

Zatlltan (Schindler·s I.1st) try to 
do the best they can with 
Thomas Harris' novel Rut the 
fact 1s the story 1s rather 
uneventful, p:unt111g 1tl;elf into a 
corner and tr~ 1ng to redeem 
itself \\Ith a rullculous finale 
that unfortunatelv "as .idorcd h) 
the 17-~ear-olcls at ,m sc•rccnmg 

lloµkins returns 1s Hannibal 
Lector As the film ,pen, Lcctor 
1s enJoi; ini: "ret1rt!ment" in Italy 
where he I incui;111to as a muse
um curator 

Lector 1 ~, ang pursued b} 
Mason \'erg r nn unrecognaz 
ahlc G:ir} Olchn,111 a former \ 1c 
t11n or T.ector· who seeks 
rcv1•ngl' fH th h rnhll.: <hsfig 
un•ment llrnt I. •ctor h 1s 1111po~ed 
on l11m 

Tlw reason lhe orig1 nal was 
sm·11 au outstand ing film was 1t 
was a psycholog1cal thnllcr with 
snap The> 1nter:ict1011 bet" een 
Starling and Lector was such a 
h) µnot1c cal and mouse volley 
between two very 1ntell1gent 
111cl1ntluals [n " llannihal" there 
1s very little of that 111teract1on 
as St11rl111g's characlt!r \ 11 tually 
d1sapµcars for the n11ddle half of 
the film 

Admittedly, I haven't read the 
no\'el But then again 1 haven't 
read :Stlencl ot lite Lamui
c1ther While "Silence or the 
Lambs" nught actually provoke 
somt•one to read the novel, 
" I!an111bal" makes you ) earn for 
something a little more 111tellt
gent - like say, a Mar} Kate and 
Ashley Olsen pocket hook 

Hopk1ns and :\loon· arc both 
co111pctent 111 111c1r respl'Clt\'e 
roles 

Vergl•r on tact Clarice 
Starling (Julianne :\toore, who 
replaces Jodi Fol;tl'r) to ass1~t 1n 
his hunt Starling has Just been 
rt!ass1g11l'd following a drug bust 

l:lnpkrns :,Lill dell\'ers his dta· 
logue with the zest and spark of 
the or1i::rnal, 11•~ Just that this 
tune he 1sn·t saying anything of 
much importance. 

~1oore 1s a s111tablc replace At least that would be scnner 

Movie Capsules 
Cast ,\\~a, (,\ -) Tom Hanks g1ni:. ll phenonte 

nal Jll'rformance as a Fed -1::x worker whose life 
complctl•I) chauges when h~ 1s strnndcd on a 
de,erted 1,land for :-.c\cral )Cars The 
\\ raparouncl :-,tOr) 111\01\ ing , rom nee "1th 
Helen Hunt 1s11 t ver) 111tere:.t1n but the mid
dle third of the film 1~ ~o exceptional tht! short 
comin)(s are ea,1I} O\ c•llookcd 

rindin~ t'<>rrl'~ter 18l Gu \ an ZHnt attempts 
to cr.1sc me111ories of · P )Cho' b\ rdurn1 n g to 

_ __ ........ ior 1am1linr ground "1th th1 tnle of a ~cholas-
- - --..--.,,_.~u ,11J 1111 fern ht!'\ IJl \ o un • 11 ·m H ,b Bro,\ n> 

,,ho betr1cnrl!: ,1 rl•c•lu l\r ,~r1tcr Sl'an 
01111 r.~ The m1l\ tc- te:nu,..e~ :o-nttu work from 

Conner) ,u1d Ill'\\ r.omcr Br(t\\ n 
Head 0\er ll eeh IC'·) Somewhere deep 1ns1dc 

" Head Ove1 ll eels"' ts a ver) funn)· sau r e of the 
fa shion 111d ustr;1, It 's too bad that the film fails 
to exploit the pot enl1al, opting 1ni-tead for a 
bizarre romantic comedy \\Ith V<-'r) unappealing 
lead~ 

o• Broth er Whe r e \ rt Thou? (B+> Thl' Cohen 
brothers latest picture 1s a funny loose adapta 
t1on of H omers "The Odysse) " The film d oesn ' t 
matc h some of the Cohen's pre\-1ous work such 
as " Fargo" and " Barton Fink.'' but docs work 
thanks to a s trong cast. 1ncl ud1ng George 
Cloo n ey, H olly H unter and J o hn Good man 
Clooney reveals a comedic s ide that he hasn't 
previo usly s hown 

The Wedd ing Planne r ( 0 ) The latest attempt at 
rom antic bliss 1s not ver y r o mantic o r blissful 
Jennifer Lopez plays an overly compuls ive wed 
di n g planner who falls for groo m Matthew 
McConaug hey L o pez has zero com e dic t1m1ng, 

·-.,.. 
•• ,.. ,'n, .. ,. ... ~ . 

. 
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and continues to be miscast in films Perhaps 
1t'i; time that Lopez conc·l'ntral('s more on a 
s1ng1ng career b!.'cau~e 11 s appan•nl the ,1c 1111g 
lhtnl! ISII l working 

\"alentin e (8-) The mo,·1e has its fla\\ Jt 
pretly standard, as far a:. sla,her n1l·ks gt and 
the dialogue 1s doµe) at best St1II, there 1s 
rert:11n goat~ charm - 1f you c insider horror 
movies chnrnung You ca n 't he l11 but cnJ ,, a 
ktl I er who crafts won cl e rfu I hn nd mad c 
11:illrnark cards with such IO\ ••I\ prose like 
"ltosc•s ar reel ,10 els · r bhtl thl'\ 'II n l'd 
dl'nta1 records when I'm thr••ugh with you •· 

S,IH' the l ,asl Dance (8.) i\lost mo\ ICS \\ llh as 
man~ short<'om1ngs as "Sa\c The l.a~t Dance' 
would l:Ollapse and lwco.ne s!.'riou,I~ 1rr1tatrng 
Howe\'er, most fihn makcrs don't have the l uxur) of 
two leads such as Julia Sttles and Sean Pa~rick 
Thomas They bnni enough enl'r).!y and ra" talent 
that l hc mO\'le w or ks even I.hough 11 probabl) 
doesn't des<.'r,e to 

Snatc h (BJ Gu> R1tc h1e's follO\\ •UP to "Lock. 
Stock and Two Smoking Barrels•· is such a hyper
k1nl'l1c mix of \'lolence and comedy, 1t wouldn't b e 
surpn s ing 1fthe style 1s ripped off by other up-and 
coming directors His ability to edit the film with 
the frenzi e d pace the m ovie displays gives 1t a 
fever-pulse p itch that s u s tains audience inte r est 
even during the necessary expos1t1on 

Sugar & Spice (F) Forced to c hoose between this 
film and arsenic, I think poison mig ht be the better 
option This aspiring teen sattr e 1s about a s funny 
as a s le dgehammer to the forehead If you feel you 
must see a c heerleader comedy, rent the fa r s upe 
nor " Bnng It On" Al least that film has a clue 
about being cl ueless. 

il~~?~:t.~r:-an uripieg_e~ented t~'i_fq~iraight y«f~r,:.y~~r 
·~:::•_";'·~=-~ ... ,'!',.:::-.-~" - ..... ,... ::. : ·c.olleg-ifHeiliF-t«-'0 ~rald -:.ri.'.~:;:-~·:.: · .. ~ • 
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One Free Tire Rotation 

Don't forget 
Coming Home King 

Applications are due 
Feb. 14. 

For more information call 

745-4354 

SO , J 
• 6 weeks, 6 creel ts, r1s tow as S3.000 (based on typ,cal 
,.,,sts o· 1u1t1on room & board oooks and est·mated a1rlare) 

Term 1: May 21-June 29 • Term 2: July 2-August 10 

www.summer.hawaii.edu • toll-free 1 (800) 862-6628 

University of Hawai'i at Minoa, Summer Sessions 

G> Students 
C'3-sn f low ProbJe11J? ~ . 

That means you need cash " /'.'. 
Earn up to $150 a month by donating regularly. 

Find out how thousands of students have earned spending 
money at WKU. Donating, you sit back in a lounge chair 

and read, study, talk or just meet people. 60 min. later 
they' re up and away, smiling, Cash in Hand. 

Come ... it s that easy. 
Bowling Green Biologicals 

"Where it pays to be a lifesaver" 
410 Old Morgantown Rd . 

793-0425 

February - April 
Pass this to a friend and if they become a new donor and 

donate IWice you will get S5. Encourage them 10 <lonatc 4 
times and we will give you S I O more. Bribe Lhem for 

6 donations and receive S 15 more. 
Your Name: _____ _ 

Fnend's Name: ------~----------------------------· 
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RED: "It's just another day • • • '' 
"My woman is worth the 

money, but I'm not about to buy a 
$200 bouquet of flowers," Johnson 
said. 

"Especially being college stu
dents, not everyone has a job," 
Speicher said. 

The couple also thinks that 
expressions of love shouldn't hap
pen just once a year. 

Johnson said it seems some 
couples focus a lot on one day 
instead of the other 364. 

"They seem to be nicer to each 
other on that day," he said. 

Johnson thinks this should be 
an everyday occurrence. 

" I tell her I love her all the 
time," he said with a smile and a 
glance at Speicher. 

But some people have disliked 
Valentine's Day since it began. 
The early Roman precursor to 
Valentine's Day, Lupercalia, was 
intended to be a celebration of 
the founding of Rome. 

But there was another side to 
the celebration, said Erika Brady, 
associate professor of modern lan
guage and intercultural studies. 

Young people would put their 
names in a box and be matched 
with a member of the opposite 
sex 

Many Romans grew tired of the 
tradition. They felt that the under
lying sexual tension drew atten
tion away from the actual celebra
tion. 

Brady said Valentine's posi
tion on the calendar has a lot to 
do with the sea rc h for love. 
February is between winter and 
spring and is known as a time for 
depression. It is also the time 
when birds seek their mates, but 
as long as there has been a cele
bration of love, there have been 
people who dislike iL 

"There has always been a 
sense that the holiday could get 
out of control," Brady said. 

For some, there's just nothing 
exciting about Valentine's Day. 

"It's just another day," Dry 
Ridge junior Missy Polly said. "I 
got a Valentine card from my 
Mom but I don't have that signifi
cant other," she said. 

Even Brady knows someone 
who's not fond of Valentine's Day 
- her husband. Brady's birthday 

falls in early February and her 
husband's is in late February. 

"What he wants for his birth
day is not to do anything for 
Valentine's Day," Brady said. 

Laura Wood knows that feel
ing. 

Wood, who's pur chased black
rimmed glasses that will complete 
her outfit, hasn't given up on find
ing a Valentine. Last Valentine's 
Day she went on a date - she did 
wear all black, but said she bad a 
good lime. 

Wood said her oullook on the 
Day of Love might change if she 
meets that special person. 

"Just 'cause I'm single." Wood 
said. "To know someone likes me, 
that would be good." 

This year it is back to her 
silent protest. She tries to keep 
her spirits high during the long 24 
hours. 

" I still go around with a smile 
on my face," Wood said. "I try to 
put a smile on my face." 

"I'm going to buy you flowers," 
a friend said, trying to cheer her 
up. 

Wood just smiled. 

_STORY: Doyle will study law 
Doyle has realized how short 

life can be. 
"I hope everyone doesn't have 

to learn the hard way," he said. 
The driver is in jail. 
The passenger 1s a memory 1n 

Doyle's mind. 
Both are a reminder of what 

can happen when alcohol and 
automobiles collide 

Doyle said he isn' t mad, but 
forgiving. 

"People do make mistakes," 
he said " I just try to forget about 
1t and move on." 

Moving on 
Doyle has plans for the 

future. After he g raduates he 
said he may go to law school at 
Ole Miss. He said he loves the 
campus. 

" It has a lot of tradition," he 
said 

By heading to Mississippi, he 
will be following in his older 
brother's footsteps. 

For now, Doyle's still on the 
Hill. After spending a year and 
a half at UK , Doyle , now a 
Junior, said he moved back to 

Bowling Green to be with his 
family. 

For now, Doyle still drinks. 
He still parties. He doesn ' t 
preach to freshmen abou t the 
val ues of an a lcohol-free exis
tence at Western. He said he 
has learned to do everything 
moderately. 

For now, Doyle is s l owing 
down, but he 's not standing 
still. He accepts the past. He 
has a new perspective on today. 
And he has dreams for tomor
row. 

He's moving on 

Now locanv owned and operated, we would like to Invite an 
Western Students and Facultv out to the course. 
The Trace now offers a student membership and a 

student discount 
STI DENT MEMBEBSHIP 

$175 " PER YEAR 
lCIIT IIIT IIIClllEIJ 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
20% OFF MON - FBI 

Anv group wishing to hold an event. please call 796-6677 for 
more information. Leagues and tournaments are welcome. 

Shape Your Future in Health Care 
as a Doctor of Chiropractic 

• lf you want to help people get well a nd stay well. 

• If you want to work independently as a self-employed 
chiropractic physician 

• If you want to achieve the financial success 
commensurate with your professional sta nding as a 
primary car e physician 

• If you want to establish your position in the community 
as a well-respected Doctor of C hiropractic 

If any of these criteria match your professional 
aspirations, please contact Logan College of 
Chiropractic, today! 

1-800-533-9210 
• 111 r f1tg»n NIU k>pnadm. ~n.td11 

115 I Schotttkr Rood. Che,11m1<ld. MO 63017 
An Equal Opponunuy lru1,11111on or I h'1t<r Eduw-

1LOOAN 

CONDOM: Safe sex 
message spreading 

Condom Day sends a clear 
message to all lovers this Feb. 
14 - use a condom 

" If you want to keep yourself 
safe, it's a tremendously good 
idea," said Joanna Waldridge, a 
sophomo r e from Bowling 
Green. 

Several groups here on 
Western's campus have come 
together to help spread that 
message during what has bee n 
dubbed "Sexual Responsibility 
Week." 

Eta Sigma Gamma, a public 
health organization, the WKU 
Health Center , and Peers 
Encouraging Respons ible 
Choices will have a table set up 
in the main lobby of Downing 
University Center today and 
tomorrow. 

There they will offer Safer 
Sex Kits, free condoms, and 
information regarding STDs 
and prevention. There will be a 
chance for students to win date 
packages with gift certificates 
to restaurants and other fun 
date spots around town. 

Perhaps the most popular 
r eason to visit their table in 

For otller lllfo: 
u Check the American Social 

Htal1h Association's web 
site at www.ashastd.org. 

u Or. call or stop by the WKU 
Health Center for more lnfor
matiOo on sexual health. 

OUC is "Condomgrams." 
These little Valentine con

doms can be delivered any
where on campus by "Cupids" 
who will be played by members 
of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

" It's kind of a fun way to 
raise awareness," said Eta 
Sigma Gamma Pres ident 
Christine Lyons. 

It is important to remember, 
howeve~thatevencondomsare 
not foolproof. 

"There are certain types of 
STDs that are 1n areas that 
aren't covered by a condom," 
said Kathryn Steward , 
Weslern 's health education 
coordi nator . " Abs tin e nce is 
first and foremost the safest 
measure to protect yourself." 

In the words of Gla sgow 
junior Ron Ray, "Love is way, 
way, way more than sex." 

Ideas? Complaints? Call 

the Herald at 745-6011 

l'c;eorge says "Check out the 
weekly money-saving 

coupons from the 
University Bookstore!" 

~----------------------------------------- I 

25% off one regular priced 
short-sleeve T-shirt 

Must pre)cnt coupon to recejve dhcount. 
Coupon expires :?-19-01 

I 
I 

-------------------------------------------' 
.- -----------------------------------------
1 

Buy one Poster at regular 
price get one 50% off 
Must present coupon to receive discount. 

, Coupon expires 2-19-01 

~------------------------------------------
r------------------------------------------, 

30% off all Mundi ID 
holders w/ keyring, wallets, 

checkbook holders & purses 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I , 
I 
I 

Must present coupon 10 receive discount. : 
Coupon expires 2-19-01 , 

~-----------------------------------------J 
L niYersitY Bookstore 

Ii, Ill, \!, ·II-: : I - I '.1111 -1'111 '-.,11 : ' 1.11,: ~;'11: 

\ i,,r our onlinl' ,ton· 2➔, -
"" " ." I, 11. ~tl 11 1 I II fo, Bool,,10 n · 



Baseball 
enjoys 2-1 
weekend 

B v M 1c11EAL CoMPTo, 
Herald reporter 

It was the kind of game that 
makes 12-hour bus rides home feel 
even longer 

Western's baseball team 
dropped the final game of the 
weekend to Charleston Southern 
4 3 in Charleston, S.C., Sunday. 
The loss came afler Western 
began the trip by sweeping the 
College of Charleston 10-3 on 
Friday, and 7-5 1n 12 inmngs 
Saturday 

While the H11ltoppers were 
able to get their first two wins of 
the season. the loss Sunday made 
the weekend bittersweet. semor 
Br1an Houdek said. 

"We feel somewhat happy 
about winning two of three. but It 
should have been an easy third 
v1cto11:· Houdek said "Especrnlly 
after you win the first two games. 
you want to put the team away and 
sweep the weekend " 

The H1lltoppers (2-3) struck in 
the top of the first against 
Charleston Southern with a two 
run homerun from junior first 
baseman Nick Turner The 
Buccaneers answered in tht• third 
.scoring a run on a wild pitch from 
senior Kevin Sadowski, which cut 
the lead to 2- I 

Charleston Southern took 11.s 
first lead in the fourth Core) 
Evans tied the game with an RBI 
single and later scored on 
Brandon Massy's double to give 
the Bucs a 3-2 lead 

WlM,;t.arn_oulle.d .even a2.aw in 
the eighth Aller loading the bases 
with two out, sophomore David 
Lower delivered a pinch hit bunt 
s ingle that scored sem or Tim 
Cleland 

The Bucs (2--0l regained the 
lead m the bottom of the inning 
Aller right-handed senior J ohn 
Bartch (0-l) walked two ballers 
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Sports 

Ca:.sw,dra S/11e/llerald 
Madisonville freshman Matt Moore clears a six-foot-high jump bar during the Valentine's Invitational at the Murphy Center 
in Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

Sun Belt next hurdle for track team 
BY ERi :-- Y. BRAZLE) 

Herald reporter 

The Middle Tennessee State Valenllne's 
lm1tat1onal was the last meet before the Sun 
Belt Conference Champ1onsh1p :'lleel The 
~ and enduranc.e tr~ Western d1d 

last week helped some of them place in the 
- mp 10 

,1TSU's track m the Murphy Center was 
unlike any other the freshmen bad ever seen 
It was around the top of the basketball arena 
behind the bleachers. 

Imagine mne-foot tall woode n boards 
behmd the benches of the upper level of 
Diddle Arena. 

·•1t·s growing on me," jumor distance run
ner Janette Pike said. "The first lime we ran 

here I hated it Il feels hke you·re runnmg in 
a tunnel " 

Pike placed second 1n the women's 800-
mcter run w1lh a lime of2 19.00 

Before the runners turned the corners 
lhey couldn't see ""here the race ended 

"l don'L like the ennro.nmcnl.-.".,!r~hman 
Chris Young said "rt·s dusty and irritates my 
lungs." 

Young placed 11th m the men's mile with a 
time of4:4192 

"I like it," sophomore sprinter Justin 
Miller said "lt's a fast track to run on as long 
as it's hard." 

Miller reached his personal best, third 
place in the men's 400 with a time of49.42 sec
onds. 

Senior distance runner Lisa Cronin 

placed fourth ID the women's mile with a lime 
of51571 

"This 1s a big confidence builder," she 
said 

Freshman decathlete Matt Moore part1c-1 
pated ID four events on Saturday - the long 
JUI!'P, p.9le vault,. high J\lmn, and shot .IlUl 

"T don't think I did too well m the high 
Jump," Moore said "My steps were o!T l'm 
wa1t111g for outdoor season." 

Also this past weekend two of Western·s 
athletes, sophomore Olga Cronm and fresh 
man Ryan Thomas, competed in the Butler 
Canon Classic m Indianapolis, Ind. Neither 
placed m their events - the 3,000 and shot 
pul 

The Sun Belt Conference Champ1onsh1p 
meet will be held Sunday and Monday Feb 25 

Lady Toppers fall short to La Tech • again 

Jed Co11kli11/Herald 
Senior ShaRae Mansfield goes for the 
ball in a home game Saturday night. 

Women close at half, but 
falter down stretch 

B v LYN DSAY SUTTON 
Herald reporter 

Lou1s1ana Tech teased Western like 
zoo keepers feedrng bananas to mon
keys 1n the first half of Saturday night's 
women's basketball game The No 8-
ranked team in the nation dangled s1n
gle-d1g1t leads in front of the Lady 
Toppers throughout the first 20 minutes 
of the game Freshman forward Leah 
Lineberry s Jumper with 2:51 left in the 
half even gave Western a 33-28 lead, 
equaling its biggest lead of the half. 

But 1n the second half, Lou1s1ana 
Tech <21 4, 12-0 Sun Belt Conference) 
~lowly and steadily suffocate d 
Western's offense unti l a comeback 
would 've done no good. The Lady 
Techste rs, dorng what they do best, 
knocked down 64 percent of their shots 
1n the second half e n route to a 67-52 
conference vic tory over Western. 

" l thought the Lady Topper p rogram 
was right where we wanted it to be th e 
whole first half," Western coach Steve 

Small said. " I think defensively we did 
the r ight things. I think offensively, we 
looked sharp in lhe first half I think we 
were up-tempo and got after them. I 
thought at halftime we were 10 great 
s hape" 

The game was tied 33-33 at halftime, 
a big difference from the 53-16 deficit 
the Lady Toppers faced at halftime Jan. 
18 before falling 105-47 at La Tech . 

in the previou s five games on 8-of-35 
shooting from the fi e ld . 

"Their pressure really got us out of 
sync offensively," Small sa id. " What 
this team hasn' t learned yet 1s turn 1t 
around when things aren' t going good 
offens ively; 1s to keep up that defensive 
intensity. 

"That's the only thing that I was 

"We talke d about where we 
were the las t game at h alftime 
and where we were this game 
and it's a total differ e n ce," 
senior All-America forward 
Sha Rae Mansfield said. 
Mans field had 12 points and 11 
rebounds in the game. 

upset about. Just because things are a 
little nat on offense, I want to 
play the same kind of defense 
they did 1n the-first half " 67 

Concentrating on rebounding, 
Western often fail ed to get back 
on defense which led to 20 fast 
break points for La Tech , 18 1n 
the first half 

La Tech 

" We knew we could do it," she 
said . "The confidence was there, 
but we just didn't come out in 

52 
\\K{j The Lady Toppers outre

bounded the Lady Techsters 37-
34 

the second half like we did in the first 
half." 

The Lady Toppe rs (15-9, 7-5 SBC) 
struggled offens ively most of the night, 
shooting just 32 percent for the game. 
Junior guard Natalie Powers, who leads 
the Sun Belt Conference in scoring 
averaging 21.7 pomts a game, scored 
just nine points on 3-of-14 shooting. 
Sophomore guard Kristin a Covington 
led the team in scoring with 13 points. 

Covi ngton had scored just 21 points 

" But we had to sacrifice something to 
get back on d e fe nse," Mansfie ld said. 

The Lady Toppe rs stopped La Tech 
from getting so many fast break oppor
tunities in the second half , but the Lady 
Techsters adjusted, connecting on 18-of-
28 field goal attempts. Takeisha Lewis 
scored 12 of her game-high 20 points in 
the second half, leading three other La 
Tech players in double figures. 

Su A IAIN 1 P UE 1 1 
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Women's tennis wins first match of season, 4-3 
Toppers sweep 

doubles matches 

B Y CHAD Q L EE'\ 
Herald reporter 

The H1lltopper women's tennis 
team got off lo a pos1t1\'e start • 
Sunday night by grabbtng a wtn tn 
their season opener against 
Evansville. 

The 4 3 victory was sparked 
ea rly on in the first matches of 
the night when Western defeat
ed Evansville 1n all three dou
h les matches The team that 
wins the maJority of doubles 
matches earns one point The 
three doubles teams all won, 8 
G and ga, c the ll:arn momentum 
heading into sini:les p,ay 

" l was especially pleased 
with nur doubles," Coach Jeff 
Trut' s,iirl " We won all the 
close matches and that doesn't 
normally happen." 

Hill toppers fall by one 
to La Tech in overtime 

Marcus ties career 
high with 27 

B Y TRAV I S WtL LIA \f S 
Herald reporter 

Men s basketball coach 
Dennis J<'~lton had stressed to 
.his team that they could be 
beat<'n on any night That night 
fin a. ly took ~hape Satu1 day 10 
the form of "'I 73-72 overtime 

73 
I 

72 
overtime 

loss to 
Lou1~1ana Tech 

\\ este rn (17 
6. 10 i Sun Bell 
Confer.:Ol't'' had 
been riding a 
seven-game cnn
fert•nce w10111ng 
~1re,1k prior to 
Saturday night's 
loss t o La Tl ch 
<16 8 ll J SBC 

Junior center Chi 1s Marcus 
led ill scorers with 2i points, 
tying .i carel•r high Senior 
guard Nashon McPherson ,1as 
the only OllH r Htlltopper in 

doublc-d1g11s with 11. 
Lo u1 s1ana Tech', Gerrod 

Henderson, who did not p lay in 
the last meeting d ue to a shoul 
der tnJu r y, proved to be a 
ma1or factor 1n the Bulldogs' 
win Henderson, la s t season 's 
conference player of the year, 
scored 18 po ints, including the 
two w1n 111 n g free throws with 
six seconds remaining 

" He's a big, big playma ke r ," 
Fello n said after the game 
"And we didn't want the ball in 
h is hands (al the end) " 

But t hat's e ,.a-tly where 1t 
ended up as thl clock's final 
seconds licked awa, 

T railing by one Henderson 
drove baseline and drew a foul 
from sophomore guard Filip 
V1deno,, to get lo the free throw 
line and smk t he game-winning 
baskets 

The H1lltoppers opened the 
game by connecting on only one 
of its fi r st 10 shots Western 
finally got 1t5 shooting logelh<'r 
and went into halftime trailing 
37.34 

The team continued lo 
improve tis shooting in the sec 
ond half and went on a 13-2 run 
sparked by Marcus· e1fhl 
points 

The Bui ldogs' Antonio 
Meek111g hit a tl~O·POlllter Wllh 
1.35 10 regu lation to fore,• thl' 
game into overtime 

Aflt?r a Bulldog basket, 
\lcPht•rson scored fl\·e straight 
po1n1.s 111 overtime to give 
\\ eslern the lead The teams 
then traded baskets before 
Henderson was fouled to even
tually hll the game wtnn 1ng 
free throws 

"Other than not defending 
well enough 1n the first half," 
Fellon said "l \\ as actually 
pleased with the way we played 
to n igh t. We got tentative down 
the stretch and seemed lo lose 
our assert1venc~~-" 

The loss was t he lltlltoppers 
first since J an 10 1n South 
Alabama Western 's next game 
wi ll be Thursday 1n Diddle 
a r e n a against Fl o ri da 
International T he ll illtoppers 
beat the Golden Panthers earh• 
e r this season tn Miami 55 46 

WEEKEND: Western scores 
17 in Charleston series 
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with two outs. sophomore Mall 
WIihite relieved and gave up 
an RBI ingle to right by 
'\1assey 

Western had a <:hanre to ue 
1n the ninth. loading the bases 
with one out But Cle l and 
struck out and Turner ground 
ed out to end the game 

"There 1s not a member of 
our club that didn't feel 1t was 
a game we had e,•ery opportu 
nity to win," head coach Joel 
Mur rie said "We Just need to 
put this behind us and move 
on" 

Western stranded 10 run 
ners in lhe game and 31 for the 
weekend 

"That 1s a stat that can come 
back and beat you," Murrie 
said 

" Now the positive part is 
that we are getttng a lot of peo 
pie on base . When you leave 

people on you are gelling them 
on" 

WKU 10, Charleston 3; 
WKU 7, Charleston 5 

In game one, the ll11ltoppers 
pounded out 14 hits led by 
Townsend who was 2 for 3 with 
three RBIs. 1nclud10g a two-run 
homer In the top of the 4 th 
tnntng that put Western ahead 
to stay Senior left fielder Malt 
Fox and Juntor designated h i t• 
ter Jeff Pacholke added three 
hits each for the Htl llopper 
offense 

In the second game, Western 
rallied tn the ninth and scored 
two runs tn the 12th lo sweep 
the Cougars (0 2). 

Western returns to action 
this weekend, with a three
game series Saturday and 
Sunday against 1111001s State in 
the Hillloppers' home opener 

Got sareth:inJ to sell? 
Gill Herald Classifierls at 745-6287. 

"We won all the close 
matches and that doesn't 
normally happen." 

-Jeff True 
tennis coach 

Juniors Therese Johannsen and 
Nmo Kostava and sophomore 
L1ene Rozentale pro\'ed why the) 
hold the top three singles pos1 
uons. 

Johannsen cruised 1n her 

NOI0DY DOES IIHHS lfTTERI 

J'eb H-llar 3 1, 800 1 lffiJ.Ji~ 
Panama Ci FL : · . . 
South Padre TX 

Destin FL 

( Hilton Head SC ) 

· · Breckenrid e CO 

I 
www.sunchase.com 

1 •800•SUNCHASE 

match against Bambi \le< ann (6-3. 
6 3). Rozentale defeated Brandee 
Fox (6-4, 7 5>. and Kostava 
squeaked by Brooke Hoener (7•6 
(7), 7 5) 

"The top of our lineup really 
came through •· True said "This 
was a tremendous win m .so many 
ways. Everything fell mlo place " 

Notching their first win of the 
season 1s important to this team 
aner not wtnnmg unttl their ninth 
game a year ago en route to a 2-17 
season 

Last year's team had a lot of 

IOJunes and many limes they were 
only playmg with four players It 
was a very hard season for them. 
TruP said 

"I, was great to see the players 
so happy," the coach said. 

The ladies of the hard court 
Will try lo continue their cheerful 
and winning ways this weekend m 
Richmond, Ky when they play 
Morehead Slate a11d Xavier 
Saturday, and Eastern Kentuck} 
Sunday 

"We'll see 1f we can keep this 
,t:wg going," True said 

Fed Ex Ground 
Now Hiring 

Morning Shift 
6 a.m. - 10 a.m. * Monday through Friday 

Unloading packages and performing 
quality assurance tasks. 

*Flexible work schedule! 
Can be arranged around classes 
Call Fed Ex Ground * 781-6418 

MAt(E YOUR MARt( 
AT ~£STERN##~ 

Name DUC 

Rec;reation Floor! 

We have: 
Arcade 

Billiards 
Dance Floor 

Bowling Big Screen TV 

Send your entry with your name and phone 

number to DUC 326 or email entry to 

chancal@wku.edu. 

Winner will be announced at 7pm, 

February 23rd, at Big Red's Growl (DL'C 4th floor)! 

Winner will receive a gift certificate to WKU 

Bookstore! 

Entry Deadline is February 21, 2001 
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College Heights Herald Classifieds 
Placing classifieds: •Cill 745-628~or fax \'Our ad to 745-2697. 
The P.rlCC: •~5.00 for fim 15 words, 25C c.i,h Addmona1 \\Ord. 
Deadlines; • f u~y:S PJpcr !S fridJ}' JI 4 p.m. 

•Thursdiy s paper IS Tuo<!Jr J l 4 p.m. 

For Rent 
.•............• 

2-3 BDRM house at 1101 East 
13th, $450 3 BDRM at 1109 High 

Street, $475 3 BDRM al St 
James Apts. some ut1ht1es paid, 

$575 Call 781 8307 

1801 Apts. Next to campus 
2 BDRM Air, stove, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, W/0 hook up 
$450/mo , $300 deposit, lease 

Call 781-4689. ••.•........ ... 
Close to WKU! 2 BDRM apart 

ment, $400/mo plus ullht1es and 
deposit l BDRM, $300/mo 

Call 842-6674 •.............. 
Great Deal! Very nice 3 BDRM 

apartments 1328 Adams Street 
Deposit/lease required 

$500/mo No pets 
Call 846 2397 

....•.........• 
2 BDRM nice, clean, block to 

WKU D/W, W/0 hook-up, mint· 
blinds, ceiling fans , carpeted, 
cable-ready, off-street parking 
with security lights. No pets 

References, deposit required 
Rental agreement, 6-12 months 

$380/mo 842--0427 
........... .... 

Close lo Campus 1 BDRM 
apartments, S275 $300/mo plus 
ul1lll1es 1305 and 1309 Center 

SL Lease and deposit required 
846-2397. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

HEAT BILLS TOO HIGH? Onl) 
$19 /mo. when you live here. 

Newly decorated inside, new 
carpet, great location. on-site 
laundry and a whole lot more 
2 BDRM, $395 1 BDRM, $325 

Call now1 781-5471 

Immaculate 2 BDRM apartment 
across from Thompson 

Appliances. central heat and 
air, carpeted $475/mo Ultllltes 
furni shed No smoking, no pets 
Also rooms, $160/mo Ut1ltl1es 

furnished 746-6956 •..........••.• 
CHING CIIING, NEED 

CHANGE? THE GABLES APTS 
1-S WTTERE YOU NEED TO BE 
SUMl1ER A :0 F'ALL LEASES 

.---ih~/\~R~E;.,N~O~W:._' t P FOR GRABS 
• POOL, IIOT'i'\::JB, 

CO.I\IPUTER LAB, FITNESS 
CENTER AND MUCH, MUCH 

MORE!RENTlNCLUDES ALL 
UTILITIES NO SECURITY 

DEPOSIT' DON'T WAIT, OUR 
APARTMENTS FILL UP FAST1 

CALL 846 1000, WHERE STU
DENTS CAN BE STUDENTS' 

For Sale 

97 Jeep Wrangler Sport Mist 
gray. 4 0 liter auto, air, cruise, 

CD player, 73,000 miles. Asking 
$14,000 Excellent condition. 
Contact Matthew, 932-5949, or 
email drexel23@hotmail.com 

The College Heights 
Herald will be 

responsible only for the 
first incorrect insertion 
of any classified ad. 
No refunds will be 
made for partial 
cancellations. 

Classifieds will be 
accepted on a prepaid 
basis only, except for 

businesses with 
established accounts. 
Ads may be placed in 
the Herald office, by 
phone, e-mail or by 

mail, payment enclosed 
to the College Heights 

Herald, 122 Garrett 
Center, or call 

745-2653. 

Business Services 

Box of Rocks 
New, used, Uue & import CO•, 
lncenset oils, candles, posters 

0 prims, stickers, patches, 
t•shirts, books, mags, beads 

and Jewelry. 

Ouer 1,eee ouos 
for rent! 

We p8y up to $6 for your 
cos. 

917 Oroodwoy 793- 9743 
OPEN SundGys 

MISC. 
..........•.... 

MEET NEW PEOPLE 
THE FUN WAY TODAY 
Check out this website: 

thehotpages neVdale2271952.hlm •............•• 
NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO? 

Check out this website 
thehotpages net/chat2271952.hlm .........•..... 

Got Stuff? Gel rid of it 
Adverllse your FOR SALE items 

in the Herald Classifieds. Call 
745-2653 today• ........ ....... 

Travel 
•••...........• 

Spring Break 2001 hotels, 
bars and restaurants. 

Daytona, Panama City, Key 
West, South Padre. 

www yourspr1ngbreak com •..•........... 
GO DIRECT1#1 Internet-based 

company offering WHOLESALE 
Spring Break packages ' Lowest 
price guarantee' 1-800-367-1252 

www.spr1ngbreakdirect.com .........•..... 

IIclp \Vanted 

Travel 
. ............. . 

SPRI G BREAK Panama C1l~ . 
Daytona, South Beach. FL. Best 

Parties. Hotels, and Condos 
Lowest prices guaranteed' 

www myspringbreak.net 
I 800-575 2026 ...•••......••. 

Spring Break! Las t l\tinule 
Deals! Cancun, Bahamas, 

Florida, Jamaica, & Mazatlan. 
Join MTV and Baywatch for 
Spring Break! Call for a free 

brochure and ask how you can 
organize a small group & Eat. 

Dr ink, Travel Free & Earn Cash! 
Call 1-888--777-4642 ore mail 

sales@suncoaslvacat1ons.com 
.•• .....•.....• 

Spring Break Still Available! 
Deluxe Hotels, Reliable Air, 
Free Food, Drinks & Parties• 
Cancun, Jamaica, Bahamas, 

Mazatlan, & Florida . 
Travel Free and Earn Cash! 

Do it OD the Web! Go to 
www.SludeotCity.com or call 

1-800-293-1443 for info. 
1009'" GUARANTEED 

LOWEST PRICE!! .•...........•. 
Spring Break 2001 

Panama City Beach, Florida 
Accomodations directly on The 
Strip, only $80-Sl 10 per night, 
per room. All rooms sleep 4-5 

people and include kitchens. To 
book direct call 1-850-234-3997. ••...•....•.•.• 
Spring Break Bahamas Party 
Cruise• 5 Days $279. Includes 

Meals & Free Parties• Awesome 
Beaches, Nightlife' Departs 

From Flor1da1 Cancun 
& Jamaica $4391 

spr1ngbreaklravel.com. 
l 800-678-6386. .......•....... 

Spring Break Panama City $129' 
Boardwalk Room w/ Kitchen 

Next to Clubs 1 7 Parties Free 
Drinks' Daytona $159! South 

Beach $1991 

springbreaktravel .com 
1-800-678-6386 . .. .. ..•.....•• 

Help Wanted 

OTY OF BOWLING GREEN 
TEMPORARY /SEASON.\L POSITIONS 

IL\HTL\ND GOLr COURSE 

GOLF SHOP ATTENDANT 
Collects fees, prices and sells merchandise, and performs 

cashiering duties; schedules tee times; cleans pro shop and 
equipment. Must be able to work with the public, operate a 

computerized cash register, and have some knowledge of the 
game of golf. 20-35 hours per week; some weekend work 

required. Age 18+; $5.80/hr. 

CONCESSION ATTENDANT 
Travels golf course in a concession cart selling food/drink to 
golfers. Must be able to maintain simple inventory and book

keeping records. 20-35 hours per week; weekend work 
required. Age 20+; $5.65/hr. 

STARTER/RANGER 
Assures proper pace of play on golf course; enforces golf 

rules; assures course dress code is followed; assists 
members without games in finding appropriate games; 
helps tournament committee set up all events; inspects 

condition of golf carts with specific attention to cleanliness 
and appearance. Some knowledge of the game of golf and 
good public relations skills required. 20-35 hours per week; 

weekend work required. Hours may vary 
depending upon demand. Age 18+; $5.80/hr. 

Interested applicants should obtain an employment 
application from the Human Resources Department in 

City Hall, 1001 College Street, Bowling Green. 
Completed applications must be submitted by 4pm, 

February 16, 2001. 

The City of Bowling Green Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
and a Drug-Free Work Place. www,bgky,org 

Help Wanted 

. ............. . 
Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs • tudent Groups 

Earn $1000-$2000 
this semester with the easy 

Campusfundra1ser com 
three-hour fundraising event 

No sales required Fundraising 
dates arc filling quickly, 

so call loday1 Contact 
Campusfundra1ser.com al 

(888) 923-3238, or v1s1t 
www camousfundra1ser com •...•...... .... 
Part-time pos1tton, cooking 

and/or light housekeeping for 
busy family D1ehhon student 
preferred. Excellent pay and 

flexible hours 846-7228 days, or 
782-0167 nights. 
............. .. 

Receptionist pos1lton, 
experience preferred. 

Excellent benefits provided. 
Send resume to Commonwealth 

Insurance, P.O. Box 10245, 
Bowling Green, KY 42102 

............... 
Telephone collectors Part-lime 
work Great training for finance 

maJors Starting at $6.50/hr 
Morning/afternoon help needed 

Call 842-1631 ..••••......... 
Help Wanted! Business 

opportunity Immediate 
openings! $6,000-$10,000/mo. 

Starts this week. 1-888-314-2195 
.•.........•... 

Help Wanted 

. ....•... .. .... 
ABSOLUTELY FREE INf<'O' 

Own a computer? Put 1t to work! 
$350·$1000/week 

www cxtremeweaHb net ............... 
Strategic Marketing, Inc 

seeking professionals to work 
p romol1onal events on week 

ends Starting wages Sll-$15/hr 
(plus bonuses). FLEXIBLE 
scheduling, internship and 

co-op programs Contact Aaron 
Dickerson, Strategic Marketing, 

Inc 2900 Eastpoinl Pkwy , 
Louisville, KY 40223 E mail 

aaron@gosml com . •••........•.. 
Looking for good help" 

Advertise your JOb opemngs in 
the Herald Classifieds 

··············· 

Atlantic Pools & Spas 
is looking for FUN, 

ENEt~ET/C students for the 
following positions· 

• Sales • Service • 

• Stockroom • 
Call 843-6569 .. 

If no answer, leave name and 
number - or stop by 

1053 Lovers Lane after 
Wednesday, Feb. 14. 

Sununer Positions 
Tl 'TOH-COl"'.'\SELOHS for t ·p\\'ard Round summer 
program. Employml'nl dales \\'I 11 lw from :\lay 30 to 

Jul~· l:1. 2001. Sut'l'essf'ul applicants will be 
supcn· isi11 g/working with area high sc:hool students 

and will he required lo tin· in rl':--idcnc:c hall. \\'c arc 
looking for a total of :six pl'r:--on:-- nhrce males. thrl'e 
fl'mall':--l who dcmon:--lrate a high lc\'el of academic 
performance. han.· experience work ing \\'ilh high 

school :students. ha\'t' skills that will benefit 
students/program (good lisll•ning skills. experience 
with recreational acti,·ities. ek.l and possess a \'alid 
<lrivPr'<. lir·Pn'-P WP ::i1·p ;tlso intpn•stcd in persons 

who l·ould possibl~· ll'aeh French. l iterature or 
algebra. Salary is $1255 for the summer \\' ith room and 

board pro,·ided. All cultural/soeial events Upward 
Bound attends are free to tutor-counselors. 
,\PPLICATION DEADLINE: :\larch 2. 2001. 

Applil'alions can be pieked up at the l:p\\'ard Bound 
offic:e. 121 Jones Jaggers or by calling (270) 745-4873. 

\\'omen and minorities are e ncouraged to apply. 

OTY OF BOWLING GREEN 

PARKS & RECREATION 

PART -Tll\lE/SEASON.\l 

LABORER I 
Operates riding and push mowers, as well as various other 

small equipment. Performs trash pick-up and painting of city 
property and buildings. Valid Kentucky driver's license and 

good driving record required. 40 hours per week; 
Monday - Friday with occasional overtime and weekends. 

Age 18+; $6.45/hr. 

EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
Performs equipment maintenance and repair. Operates 

mowing equipment, dump truck, front-end loader, skid-steer 
loader, etc. Valid Kentucky drive(s license a_nd good driving 
record required. Performs various skilled tasks as needed. 

40 hours per week; April thru November; Age 18+; 
$7 .15/hr. 

Applications for employment should be obtained from 

the Human Resources Department, City Hall, 1001 

College Street. Application deadline: UNTIL FILLED. 

The City of Bow/Ing Green Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
and a Drug-Free Work Place. www.bglcy,org 

www.wkuherald.con1 

-
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Final La Tech matchup has 
special meaning for Lady Tops 

Ulef;GlIS B0D3 P~rn<a 
JU.L Pl®n@S ~ IBS Wl!Si 130 

~1m ~ rncLllDW 
~ ton@ue3 - mo 

LOC100) ~ SOX oP llOC!f,3 
o~ t~ - Sllt 

Lady Toppe rs coa ch S teve 
Small tripped over the broom of 
nostalgia a s he walked into t he 
media room 

There, nunutes afte r Lou1s1ana 
Tech's 15--point fa rewell drubbing 
of the Western women's baske tba ll 
team last Saturday night. he came 
upon Lady Techsters coach Leon 
Barmore. 

As Barmore was Just about to 
leave all.er giving what will proba 
bly be his final postgame interview 
sess ion at Diddle Arena, his exit
ing progress was halted by the out
s tretched hand of Small 

" Leo1111" Small exclaimed 
"Steve???" Barmore responded 

confused , grasping Small 's hand 
"Just wanted to say that name 

one more tune, coach," Small sa id 
gracious ly 

That's 1t. No mo re La Tech
Western. 

No more narrow wins, narrow
er losses a nd he a r t-s ki pp ing 
moments 

There will be no more contro
verstal wins and controve rsial 
losses And there will be no more 
wins or losses that open and close 
the gate to the NCAA tournament 
for the Lady Toppers 

• No more 
But Jus t as Weste rn mus t now 

say goodbye to Louisiana Tech and 
17 years of baske tball , July I when 
La Tech JOlllS the Western Athle t ic 
Conference, 1t a lso must part with 
something much more immeasur
able. 

Though Saturday's loss was 
c lea ner for the Lady Top per~ -
anv loss would ha\'e been cleaner 
th a n th e 105-47 thumping Ill 
Ruston last month 1t d id bring to 
light a dirty secret the Western 
women's progr am and Sun Rell 
Confen:•nce have bct'.?n tryi ng to 
kl•ep under wr:ips for some tune 

The M.'Cret? 
Th l• Sl'Cr t'I 1s that whi le 

Lou1s1ana Tl•l·h basketball has 

O UT OF BOUNDS 
Kyle Hightower 

me ant a ranke d oppone nt and 
gimme Rating Pe rcentage Index 
pom ts fo r Western and its o the r 
Sun Be lt foes , the Lady Techste rs' 
departure from the confere nce 
also me ans some thrng a lo t less 
easy to admil 

Fi rs t , La T ech 's e xi ling w i ll 
bring some much-needed parity lo 
the Sun Bell Conference, a league 
it has dominated for much of the 
pas t five years 

With La Tech's leaving, the Sun 
Bell will go back to being a more 
competitive conference Granted, 
1t will be a conference without a 
perenn ia lly ranked gia nt, bu t 1l 
will be a conference in which the 
gang from Ruston isn't tentative ly 
s tenciled on the Sun Belt champ1-
onsh1p trophy 

More than that. Saturday's loss 
re flec ted Just how much Weste rn 
women's baske tba ll has fallen off 
smce nearly reaching the women's 
hoops· summit m the early !lOs 

Remnants of that past Sun Belt 
and national prominence were on 
ha nd Satu rday as \\ e!> te rn hon
ored tL~ pa~t women's hoops sta rs 
a t halfti me. It was a l ist th at 
inc luded such celebrated Lady 
To pper athle tes as 1992 NCAA 
na tiona l ruunc~up team member 
Ida Bowen <Ke1th),.Jam1e Walz and 
forme r pla~er turned :1ssoc1ate 
head coach :\1ary Taylor Cowles 

It used to be that when Western 
and La Tech me t, basketball fans 
never knew what to expect or who 
would come out on top In recent 
matchups, however, that unknow
ing anuc1pauon was replaced with 
the dream of an upset for Weste rn 
faithful 

How tough it h ad to be fo r 
Western's hoops princesses 
Saturday lo see an obviously short
handed crop of Lady Toppe rs play 
wha t was one of their better games 
of lhc season and s ltll wind up on 
the short end of the stick of the 
Diddle Arena scoreboard 

How tough it had to be for them 
lo see a Lady Toppers squad that 
fe atures so muc h tale nt play so 
even with the La Tech in the first 
half, only to cry uncle to the re lent
less and often flawless play of the 
Lady Techste rs in the second half. 

In his p a rting comme nts , 
Barmore calle d th e e nd of the 
series a shame He called Diddle 
Arena one of his favori te places to 
play and talked about the devout 
respect that each program has for 
the other 

Small tal ked about how the 
move of La Tech to the Western 
Athletic Confe rence not only will 
hurt the Sun Belt Conference. but 
will deal a weighty blow to fans of 
the series. 

F or the fans and longtim e 
enthusiasts of the memorable and 
immortal series, La Tech's depar• 
ture will be met with mixed tid
ings 

Though 1t"s hard sometimes to 
let go of big sister's hand, pe rhaps 
It 1s the best thing for Western and 
the Sun Bell Confe rence. 

Take care La Tech 
You'll be missed. 
ll1glttou·er's coltrn111 1wr111ally 

nms 011 Tuesday and occas1011ally 
011 Thunday You can call /11111 aL 
745-6201 or e-mail /11111 aL 
ltto1w@Jwtmall com 

8tr2~Blllm 

The fastest selling energy and diet 
product on the market. Lose the weight 

and feel the energy without the jitters 
associated with most products. 

Closest tanning to campus 
Campus Location 900 Fairview Ave 

780-9581 782-7603 
2530 Scottsville Rd 

AGAIN: Lady Toppers tnird in division 782-1617 

Health Works Nutrition 
& Tanning Center "They did what they h ad to 

do lo win," Small s:11d "Go .ind 
gel 1l off t lH' boards, run 11 
down our throats and tf they're 
going to g1q• ) OU thrt.'l'S, you 
got to take them , aud we gave 
them threl•s, but I cl1ci n 't want 
them qu ite to be that ope'l. 

" It's a who le lot dtffrrc n t 
from getti n g bea t 105-47, 1· 11 
te l I you that " 

A second Jump .s hot fr o m 
Line be rry with 17:45 left 1n the 

Trip-On: 
Amsterdam Barcelona 

Berlin Brussels 
Dublin London Madrid 

Paris Rome 

UNBEATABLE 
PRICES! 

PACKAGES INCLUDE: 
• Student roundtrip air1are 

• Accommodations 

• Airport transfers 
and Travel Card · 

• Camera, document 
organizer, discounts, 
guidebooks, maps 
and more 

Limhf4il Travel -----
Amerac,l's Ledder an Student Trdvel 

1-800-2Council 
counciltravel.com 

game pulled the Lady Topper!> 
within one pomt of a nother tac 
But till' Lady Techsters held 
We~tern scoreless over the 
n ext six n11n11tcs "htle they 
built a 13 pomt lead, 50 37 

Freshman guard Jamie 
Tr11 1tt'-: three-pointer with 
1 1·3 -1 left, ended Weste rn 's 
sC'onng drought 

more precarious s 1tuat1on 
where the NCAA Tou rnament 
1s concerned The Lad) 
Topp ers are 1-3 si nce heating 
No I 3 Sou th wes t '.:\1tsso u rt 
State Jan 29 an d are 1n third 
place 1n t h l· Sun 8(•11 
Contercnce's East O1v1s1on. 

"l thmk we have to make a 
good run tn t he Sun Belt 
Conference,'' l\1ans f1 e ld sa id . 
"We need to be in th e champ1-
onsh1p game, basically " 

DIET 
ELAS, 

1• ;:. .. ,.,.~( .. .,, , , ,,-wjj 

Only $21.99 
Th e Lady Toppers got a s 

c lose as six points on a ban k 
shot from ~1ansf1eld with 10.20 
re maining. 

The loss p u ts Western tn a 
Powers added, "We've got to 

win the rest of our games." Super hot bulbs•CD Players•Full Line of Lotions 

Friday~ February 16th
~ 2001 

IV1 a king A c ademic & Social Transitions 
E ducationally Rewarding 

-, -~ .__.I 
Wear you r 

Master 
Plan , 

Reunion 
DUC 4 th floor 8-11pm 

T-Sbirt! See Old friends 
free food w/ Student ID 

Trivia 
s2.oo Un/un/red Bowling7 Billiards & Ping Pong 

6rear Prizes I 
SPOJ\TSORED BY: 

JJ"o-u•ln..a k R • •id• no. :x.t..re . Ot.u.rt.n.L A.otiV'J.t..ti•• IJ# Un.Jvwr• lt.)I' 
O •n~r• J-<•• •cl• no. J..c.&..U. AA#O OL&.t..1011"1. (RJ:..LA. >. U n.a.v-•i ••.Lt.;y 

n n><llk:•t;.n•"- • i,1• U z1.c 8nl"""VlO.• • M"lr• <>r l t..,y r.Jt.,ud.•n.l. S uppo a~t.. 8 ..rv-loe.e. 
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